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3Eoil.

liawllana.
I rn. MAXiiAM,

VESTA.
DY JOHN O. WHITTIEn.

I
DANT. U. WJNG,
r.nnous.

[I'nr the Mail.)

'O CnniST nf God 1 whoso Hfo and death
Onr own have reconciled,
Moat quietly, most tenderly
Xalce homo thy Rtar>hamod child !

noUSKKKKPlNG.
HY MARION CJII.UKUT.

Tl^ grace is in her patient eyes,
Thy words are on her tongue ;
The very silence round her seems
As if the angels sung.

In tliat most dcllglilfnl book, Oldimrt
Hays, Mr. lligglnson say.n—“ H- I were to
cliiKiso among nil gifts iiml qualities that
wliieli, ou tlic wliole, makes life pleasant, 1
' Her smile is as a listening child's
should select the love of ehildreii." Ido
That hears its mother's call;
not know that Jliss Hepsy Ihivtoii iKissesscd.
The lilies of thy perfect peace
the love'of n single ehiUI, and if outward
About her pillow fall.
circumstances were observed, she hail tho
Bhi) loans from out our clinging arms
dislike of many. Her tiny stoek nf apples
To rest herself in thine ;
and pears must neeils be thinned out by
O0R TABIiEi
would call before I went away again to I on his shoulder. As an object of dis four from there to Colima. The laidy and strewn with fragments of pottery,
Alone to thee,.dear Lord, can we
Vmlo boj's before miybixly else was ilistraction to the school, the lamb that Ma was buried alter appropriate mid inter ornamented by imprinted designs on the
Our woU'beloved resign.
lake any message he might send.
Tiib At.mNEfor November oomca turbed, and herimor Utilefudcilltonnet hail
When I called the next day, he gayo ry had would not amount to a row of esting services, on Sunday afternoon, outside, and glazed and painted inside.
Oh, less for her than for oilrsclvcs)
to IW richly rn ightcu witli art nnd Hlernry , long been a Inuglung-slock among the giriS;
Wo bow our heads and pray :
me a letter for Margaret; but he looked pins.by the side of the big Injun with Chrislinns of nil denominations, nnd citi Vestiges of an ancient wall of regularly tro.-wiires, Homolhiiip iiftor tho mnnnor of »iio and, ill Short, itseemeil as if nolliing was
Her setting star., like Bethlehem’s,
turkey feather, war-paint and long-bar zens of all classos, uniting ip this last cut stone and ruined towers in an excel- of tho nra.wic.i i>£ old, th-.it mndo poriodionl rt- left undone Uy the juvenile Community tO
anywhere but at me as 1 lotlk it.
To thee shall lead the wayi
lent state of preservation, together with tnrns
frtnti distant linds. hringiiig
cqnnnimity of “old hmid Bar
token of respect.’’
....................
..Iff. the itiiwt i
I caught a glimpse of Margaret’s blue relled shot-gun.
—Notemhet Attanlic.
tilings that oimlil bo a-i»eu in alb Ar- ton.” What was the reason of all this?
the remains of underground workshops, vnlnalile
dress on flie piazza as wo drove up to
tho place nf honor ia hold t>y an oxChecking PkiicSti.y Poweii.—A appeared. Other relics were (bund in tiatioally.
Epfects of Tobacco-smoking.—
i|niaite picture c ilteil "* Dinucr-Timo,” after tlio Niibodj- could tellluT history, only Hint she
the hotel; and without waiting to go to
case of no little imporlaiu’p, involving dicative of a once powerful nnd onlighl- (torman Kiiana, ahnwing a dark-haired Orotch- onme to town some ten or twolvo years be* .
Omitting
all
details
of
analysis
of
differmy room first, I hastened to her and
cn fooiUng tier dnoka. null equally commanding fore, and from tho verj- first, had been par
eiit tobaccos ns too familiar for repeti the question whether a priest is above ened people;
gave her the letter.
reaped in tlie charming! rural aubjeot, in tho ticularly distasteful to tlio young people.
nv On^BLES FLBTOnElti
the
law
and
has
a
riglii
to
denounce
management of detaila in tho original piotnro, Nobody could tell ii>/ig she wasn’t liked t
. Then, much as I would have liked to tion, ray experiments have led me to
G
etting
E
ven
.—An
Irish
fellow
from
the
pulpit,
has
recently
beendeei'.!and in tho keen and elaborate engraving. The
I knew that Margaret was engaged, slay until she had read it, 1 had no ex conclude :
other full-page pietnroa arc ‘‘ Iloicuca at Hc.i, a to be sure slio wag old maidisb, but thilt
Citiiten
called
at
(he
Postofiteo.
“
Anny
ed
in
the
courts
of
tlie
Province
ol
Qiic*1.
That
nicotine
is
the
special
agent
hut I told her tliatT loved her.
cuse for doing so, and therefore lelt her.
atriking roproaontation of tho White needn’t tronblo otlicrs, nnd if tier clothing
lelthcr for O’Hoolahan?” “ Which uf terribly
Star r.teamer Jlottic taking off tho paaaengcra of did look ns though it was Mi's. Nmth’e euat
‘ I don't know what you mean, sir 1 ’ I waited with something more than cu concerned in vital paralysis and in dis bea A Roman Catholic priest in the
them ? ” “ Anny ol thim.” “ We can’t tlio wrecked ahlp .taayrirt, in the fall of 1873; off garments, I doubt if it was Miss Uepsy's
she exclaimed with an expressive lift riosity for her appearance at dinner turbances of muscular co ordination, and district of Richelieu was prosecuted nnd
give out letters that way—wlini's your and ’* Normandy Cattle,'' breathing tho very
'of the jetty eyebrows ; but the liquid time, hut she did not come at all. f ale that its action upon the medullary cen damages claimed by one wliom he had iirst name ? ” “ None of your business atnioaphcro of the country nnd of tho beat ar- fiutlti So at Hie lime Afra. Moiso received
denounced
for
keeping
a
disorderly
tiata of tho French aehool, who have made an^ Hint telegritm, saying that lier sister was
%rbs beneath avoided mine, oiid that en- nothing myself, and spent the evening tres is propagated by way of the pneumoauhjcota thoir fnifllablo atudy, hoyond any oili dangerously ill, and left so suddenly, Vind
what
me
name
is—I
want
a
lullher."
house,
nnd
whom
the
priest
had
ordered
gastric
nerve
;
that
the
cerebellar
cen
'couragod me to be saucy in my turn.
pacing the piazza with my cigar, and
pnintera of tho time. Ot other pietnroa, we tho housekeeping fall Ing on Nell’s slionlnnrs,
We can’t tell whether there is any let er
have two miignitloont viowa—outer and innor— I cannot say tliat Miss Barton had tlie loVe ot
‘It is of no consoquenco that you watching her window. For not a shadow tres (co-ordinating the muscles concern ills pnoplo “ to ruin mid drive from the
ter
for
you
Without
knowing
what
your
Of
tho Alhambra at Granada, in Spain—tho
place.”
The
case
was
dismissed
by
the
should, of course ; but you didn't iraag- of what I watched for, crossed my vis ed in locomotion,) and the corpora stri
“ North Wall ” of that inntohloaa edifice, and a single elilld, or I might add, of anybody'.
ata (or great motor ganglia of the cere judge on this among oilier groeod.s, * timi iinino is.” “ I’m a naturalized citizen, the *• Hall of Lindamja,” being the points of Her life eoiddn't have lioou pleiisaut, and
Yne that you were going to flirt all sum- ion.
and ain’t I jts ranch right to n letther an illnatration choacn ; two fine pietnroa, nearly the poor little Income which she. derivctl
‘mer with a fellow of my stamp, and got
Remembering Bentley’s face as he brum,) are next afTecled ; in other words, the words imputed being alleged to be
anny body ? ” “ Why, yo“, of course, il 'full page, by linnner, “.Under tho Elma,’’and fi-om the sewing which she did for tlie
Toff unsinged yourself ? ’
gave me the letter, I could imagine that that the motor tracts follow the vital in part of a sermon preached in cliiireh the
'The Stoppiiig-Stonca," convoying theoharmdefendant is only amenable to bis eccles there is one for you. 1 can’t tell whether Iiigly wild aociicry'of tho Upiwr Dolawaro ; a town’s iieople, could tinrely provide for the
‘ Why not ? ’ she laughed. ‘ You don't he might have written something un yielding to the influence of the poison,
there
is
any,
unless
you
will
loll
mo
iastical
superiors.”
general view and two intcriora of York Minis neeessiHes-of life. Miss Nell was no liouse2. Tliat the.corlex of the brain is tlie
"Biicm seriously damaged.’
pleasant ; but I was not prepared for
The plaintiff nppenled, nnd his case your name.” '• Gimme a letther, I tell ter, in continuation of the adrioa of pioturca of keeper. After the mysterious fashion of
‘ But 1 am. My heart is shrivelled the contents of the missive Margaret last to be affected by nicotine, but is
the great religioua honaea of England, now in
you ! ” “ Give me your name; 1 tell progrcaa in The Atiline: a very ploaaant glanoe all American girls slio lindalways preferred
‘crisp as a wolen’
♦
placed in my hands tUo following morn more specifically affected by the pyrie- was carried up, to a higher court, where
to eat the footl some one else lind cooked,
at dog<Ufo, in “ Maetor'a Slipiiera,” by Eiwea, and leave the whole ciilalogno of dmnestlc
you
?
”
“
Mo
name
is—me
name
is—
il
was
decided
in
accordance
willi
civil
‘ Really ? Well, I don't know what ing, coming suddenly upon me wliere I linc, pieoline, and collidine bases. Hence
etc.
Paihrick
Mahoney.”
(Clerk
looks.)
the difi'ereneo in physiological action be rights ami in opposition to the lolty pre
can be done about it.’
Quito a material change ia evidont in tho lit duUcs to .oHier hands, wliiie site sat hi Hie
lounged on the shore.
tensions ol the Oonreh of Rome. The “ There is no letter for Patrick Maho erary management of The AhHtte, under what parlor and ns .Mrs. Livermore says, “dUl a
‘ I am going to show you.’ And so
‘ 1 suppose that was what you went tween Honrndez, with its minimum of
wc must auppoae tho now editorial charge ; and little womted work, a little emlmildery, u
'on for half an hour. We spoke jesting to town tor!’ she said with an angry nicotine, and periqueand cavendish, with judge ill the liiglier court said in his de ney.” After a little more stubborn in- uUdoithtCdly atrongth ia added, wlthont any ai)- little tatting, some novel reailing, and a
si.slitig, the man started nwny. A gen paront dcflcionCy in grace and delicacy. The
ly, both of us, but the laugh witli each •scorn, under which I quailed, for I lelt their excess j also the analogous differ cision :
The pretensions of the cure appear to tleman who had been looking on with moat notable ohangea are to Uo found in tbo a;)- great deal of tliat lioi rilile piano practicing
ence between Havana cigars and cigars
•other covered deeper feeling.
guilty ; and, as 1 read, I winced again.
of a alaaiung editorial ortiolo under wliicli is a terror to Hie neighborliood. ” I
me
exorbitant. But tlie judgment wbich much erqoyment inquired: " So you poaranoc
manufactureil
from
Connecticut
leaf.
She was beautiful, my Margaret; fond
tho editorial' hovl, “Amenoan’a Example," must in justice ndil timt Nell was nOt quite
The scoundrel! A more disgraceful
didil’t
gel
any
letter
alter
all,
Pal
?
”
dismis-es
the
uclion
enunciates
a
doctrine
which
reada
oa it there might be an intention a.s had as Hiis, since siie liad in an emergen
3. That smoking is often the exciting
•of homage—as what woman is not ?— epistle I never perused. If Margaret
No," said Pat, with a wink, “ but I got to follow it with olliora of tho aaino vigor.
cy assisted in-Hie kitchen, hut didn’t par-and accustomed to receiving it. It was had loved him ever .so dearly, this cer cause of lire various neuroses, and al subversive of all riglils of the citizen, and
Tho Aldino Company hna determined to canot her fault, after all, that I loved her, tainly would have ended it. He dis ways a fruitful source of local aneurism, calculated td put the priest above the even wid him ; it wasn’t me own name tabliah an Art Union, eimilar to tho well .known lienlarty enjoy making a pudding or a bed.
Art Union in England, and diatribntc Ita work MlsforliiiU'S never come singly, and wlillo
but her glory., as an honest man's love solved the engagement without so much by impairing the nervous circulation’and law, nnd by these moans to abandon to I guv him 1 Is there any other Post of
art, both aonlpturo nnd paintiiiga, wliioh arc poor Mrs. Moi'se was thinking of nothing
office
in
this
town
whore
I
could
got
a
the
caprice
or
malevolence
of
a
cure
or
is always a true woman’s glory ; and as saying ‘ by your leave.’. Ho did, in laying the loundation for defective nutri
conatantly collooting, among ita anh.scribeni. tint liow Sliu sliould reach her sister, tliefo
letther,
sur
?
’’
his
vicar,
ibe
reputaqon,
tlie
cliaractcr,
and
Art promiuma, valued at ifS.SlM), will bo dia- Ihislied aliross Nell’s mind tlie.thonght Halt
Margaret was a true woman, though 1 deed, say something about hastening to tion in various directions, i Cessation
tritiutod among each aorioi of 5,1100 aubaoritithe fortune of lii,“ parishioners. • • ‘
bad called her a flirt.
speak while there was yet an uncertainty Irom tobacco should bo made a condition
The
German
government
has
positive
cr.ii
SuliHcription tiokota, nt iS6;00 oaoh, onti- the fiiitlifiil Bridget was away on her “ va'File
fact
of
the
improper
and
reprehensi
ttod tile holder to 7h<! Ahiine, for a year, to th.o eation ” and tier suhoi-diiiate was, to say*
She was promised in marriage to Ross as to how seriously the failure involved precedent to medical treatment in writ
ly
disclaimed
the
intention
o(
purchasing
Bentley before she ever saw me, long other people. But that was the merest er’s cramp and nervous affections of that ble attack of the cure against his pltri.sh- a naval stalioii in Costa Rica witli the new eliromn, and to a ticket in tho diatributiou the least, inellleient. It would Isi useless ,
of art preiniuma. Tlio Aldint) Company, piib- to tell ot tlic vexations and trials of Hie
ioner being proved, I pass to the motives
enough. He had stopped a horse which gloss, and only gave Margaret the clue type (iho paralytic.)
additional assurance that the German Ilaher.i, Noi 5S Maiden Lane, NoW York City.]
next two or three days; liow the bread
of
the
judgment
(of
the
lower
court)
I
am
not
going
to
take
any
radical
had been running away with her, and to the selfish reasons for this extraor
government not only respects the Mon
LlmNcoTT’s Magazine.—The No wouldn’t rise, simply from the laekof yeast;
which
is
submitted
to
us;
I
draw
par
ground on the tobacco qvlestion in its
so saved her life. When ho asked her dinary conduct.
how the potatoes would not lioll soft while
licular allontion to the following : “ 'Fite roe doctrine, but most cordially approves vember number contaiiia n delightful variety iif Hie steak was cooking ; how her fond hopes
to give him wtiat he had saved, what
I folded the letter, and gave it back general aspects. Every man mu.-t judge
papera, A brief but decidedly rloli nnd apiey
it,
and
that
like
the
United
States,
whose
for himself, as to the physiolocieal ac censure of such remarks, if there is any ships of war traverse every sea, Ger inatallmont of Mr. Htrahan’a “New Hyperion “ in regard to a ei'rlalii loaf of cake were
woman with gratitude and a whole heart to her without a remark.
ia given, with aomn ohaiming ilhiHtrutionH. An dasjied U) Hie ground, wlieu It “ fell ”—and
ground ■for_ censure, belongs to the ec
would not have said, ‘ Yes,’ as she did ?
‘ Well,’ she asked, ‘ really /ou have tion of the weed. ' I have simply record
many has no need of naval stations in nruole by I’tof. Enlnlotto, entitled, “Where greiil was the fail of ib The girls, most
ed iny own experiences and experiments, clesiastical jurisdiction, and if this court distant countries.
our Brownatono Fmnta Come Freni," givea an
Besides she loved him for aught 1 knew. nothing to say ? ’
should condemn these remarks, it would
admirablo nkotch uf tlie I’ortland llrtiwiiatono of them, know all about lliese Hiliigs, so I
1 had seen him, and he was a handsome
‘ Shall I challenge him to mortal com and the conclusions to which they have
ot Oonneotiont, and ia haniiaomcly il- need not eimmvrate lier failures. Ou the
'Fhomas Searles, of Chelsea, having Quarrica
impelled me. .1 will not oven say that I exceed its powers, and would shackle
enough man to win a woman’s love, bat iviih horsewhips ? ’ I inquired.
luatratod. Tlie Novemlier iiiKtallmonl ot ,Mr. Hilrd day, wle ii tailing from Hie ovun what
the
liberty
of
preaching
on
Catholic
donated
to
the
Universalisl
society,
of
Black's
“
Three Feather.*," i*. very choioo and promised to he a rice imddlug and wasn’t,
if beauty would do it.
‘ Hqw could you humiliate me so ? ’ shall never smoke another cigar, for
'I'HO paper on “Tbo Gonina of she burnt tier hand, nnd this lieliig the lust
temptations are often strong and sudden ; questions.” A reason of this kind is in Gardiner, three shares of the slock of captivating.
A handsome couple, but somehow, she said.
Conaervatiam," l)y "tlio lato Lord I.yttoii, ia
but I will say that, in such an evenf, I defensible. First: Priests, bishops and the Oakland National Bank, nnd other fine expreaaiou of tlio author'a wtdl-known clear- straw, she forgot Hie 'dignity of her clgliseeing the two together, tlioy did not
* I ? Miss Stone ! ’
all ministers of worsliip must bo subject bank stock, and one hundred dollar.* in iieaa and force of diction, and giaiiifoata a true teen years, and sat down, mid liad a gisnl
sepm to be fund of each other; and so
‘ I beg your pardon, Mr. Gurney,’ she should regard myself as the victim of a
insight into tho relutionaliip of the conaervativo
nervous infirmity, not as one merely in and obedient to the law, and respect the money, to be kept us a periimneut fund and domoomtic forcoa in tho varioiia ph.aaea of cry. Just at tliis time, in walked Miss llep1 took courage. Certainly, Margaret said, haughtily.
rights of citizens. Second : As there for tlie benefit ot tlie same, tlie aocioly. our Anglo-Saxon civitiaation. In “ Little Joe," sy Barton. She ealled to inquire ttlioul
never looked at Ross Bentley when I
‘ And I beg your’s. Miss Slone, for dulging himsell in a harmless and pleas
by Jonnio WtMKtTillo, there ia a goiMl tioal of some sewing whleli liad heeii promised her,
was by, as .site had looked at me many a meddling. I suspected Mr. Bentley, ant luxury—of a devil far easier to get cannot bo any true religion except where have passed resolutions tliuiiking the ironnino
humor. “ flalora," by
Adolpliua and poor Nell, glad enough to sec miyliody
there
is
Charity,
the
courts,
even
if
generous
donor.
out
of
the
bottle,
to
apply
a
Moslem
le
time that summer, as we two strolled but not of aiiytliing quite so crld-blood-'
AAIFI1\/|FV| An
ia written
TVIAVUVIt Al*
in nttUSI
audh familiar
XltllSilAIAA nujrivi
atylo Unit
ViltiV
wlio eoiild or would pity her, began to re
Trollope,
was
not
their
duty
to
cause
the
law
to
the
roiuior
Booii
fecU
oh
niuoh
at4ioino
in tho late her trials and trilmiutions. Off eame
along the beach.
ed. Shull you break your heart about gend, than to get back and cork in again.
We havo not, and never had, a single neighborhood of Homo an iii Iuh nutivo jdacc. the poor despised hoiinet, up went Hie oldbe
respected,
should,
in
the
welFunder
—fF. G. Fairfield, in popular Science
Ross Bentley once stayed a week, such a seHish lellow ? ’
Tho NaturaliRt in liuTnuird’K Bajf/’by W'*. IL
stood interest of religion and the liberty Catholic chaplain appointed to a Nthte Gnnning,
Monthly for November.
in a V0ry happy doHcriptioii of a IinIi- Jasliloned sleevi'S, and until Mrs. Slorse re
and went back to town. He was a man
‘ Indeed, no! but I am very angry.’
of preaching religion, repress attacks institution in Mnasncbusotls, although in ing oxoumion in I^uztaicl'H U:ty, with onongh turned the wlieels of tlio domeslli: maeliinof business, keenly devoted to money
‘ At whom ?—him or me ? ’
many
of
them
the
majority
of
the
in
facts
ill
it
to mako it quito iiiHtrnctivc, and ery rolled smoothly, guided by tlie skilful'
which priests allow themselves to make,
making; fonder of that, I fancied, than
Local Rbmhdy in, Diphthbuia.—
‘ At both pi you.’
onongh of advontnrc
Koep tlio reader tliorwith whom is sometimes found more mates are Catholics, while in every sucli oughly awako and iiitorofftod. Tho prcHcnt in- liands of Sliss Ilc'iisy, .lualliefore slia went
of the beautiful woman he had won, and
I suppose'I
e I must have
1
looked terribly -Dr. James A. Hopkins, of Milton, Del.,
institution there is a Protestant chap Htallment of *' Muloolm,” by George Mttcdonal.i, home, Nell eonidn’t rdrheiir telling lier how
z
!fil
tlian
judgment
and
charily.
Here
upon that imagining I hung another liope, abashed and confounded—1 tried to, for in Tlie Pliysician and Fliarmacist, says :
liko tho roBt of iho story, ia ho utterly uuhko soiry she was for Ivr past inlsbeliavior, and
in consists the it'ue elmrily of preaching, lain.—[Boston Pilot.
tlio
ordinary iiotcIh or nerialH of tlio day,—so liow slie would never forgi't her kindness in
Margaret was an heiress. If Margar. t she put a little band on ray arm, and Many have been the remedies used in
That shows the disadvantage ol hav
tikotch and Btraightforwurd,—tiiat it her troiilile. Jliss llepsy’s heart w.is somshud been duwerloss, 1 fancied tiint Mr. then would have swiftly willidrawn it, the local treatment of diphtheria. Some not only for Catholic worship, which the ing a majority inside (he prisons and u entirely
{H>BKCBHCB AH iutcrcHt nltogothor its own. “ Love wliiit softened liy the tender expressions of
reasoning of the judgment appealed from
Bentley would never havo wooed her. but I captured the frail thing, and held have vaunted argenti nitras, in solid
ut First Bight '* in a very pleimant story by tho love, perehaiice the llmt words tor many
epeaka, but of all religions worship ; to minority outside.—[Boston Herald.
author of ** UliiidpitH.*’
Utorpo in Ameriua **
But how to prove it.
lorm. Olliers advise the preparations
it.
keep it within limits, and regulate it, is
a short, but chatty and quito Huggostivo, pn- long y(.-nfH WliUdi h ul tuuelier her liciirt^
Margaret and 1 did not relapse into
As a protest against (he system of in
‘ I suppose I ought to be very tim ik- of polnssH and its combinations. Car
I>cr
on
tho
variouu
dcvclooinontH
uf umutonr ami slie, too, told lu-r Story, liow when site
nut to violate its rights or sliaCklo it.
the old fashion of stroliiag about the ful to you.' she said struggling a liKle, bolic acid has its votaries, as well as
public education in New Brunswick, muxical attainment in tho iJnitdd BfcatoH. There was y uiig, life seemed us liiiglit mid gay
'Fherefore in principle as tvuli as in fact,
beach by moonlight after Udss IJaiilley and hlushin in the most lovely manner. muriatic, ucid and the murialed tincture
the llomatf Catholie priests of tliat are aomo oliarmiug aolcctionB iu " Our Moiitlily as to any oilier young girl. How Hiere had
GoRsip " tbit} month, and tlic pooinH uf tho num« oomo to her a great ImpplneSs, nnd slie
the judgment uppoaled from is unfound
had come and gone, and we stopped look
province have refused this year to pay bor,—“ Moonlight,” *by Kate Hillard; “
‘ If you'will permit me, 1 will pun of iron ; externally the oakum poultice
ed ; it must be reversed, and tlie defend
ing and talking nonsense, watching each ish him for you,’ 1 .“aid gravely.
their taxes, because they included a tax vember,” by Mary IL Dodge; and “Fallon had looked forward to many pleasant years,
has some reputation, and no doulit is of
ant must be condemned.”
liCBVCH,” by Will Walluoe Humoy, aro all among during which her path sliould not he loucfor the promotion of public education. the
other furtively.'. I felt confident that
more importance than we are realyto
She looked up inquiringly.
l>c«t of thoRC writers.
ly, but shainiglil travel Hirough life side
It is refreshing to rec ive such a*doMargaret was wondering if 1 had any
As
a
result,
the
laws
In
regard
to
delin
admit.
TerebiiUhhie liniment, as well
rublishcd by J. Lippincutt tV Co., riiiladcl- hy side witli due to whom Slie hiul given lier
‘ By marrying you ! ’
cision from the province of Quebec, but
I)hia,
at
a
year.
I
as kero.sene oil, stands prominent in the
quent debtors have been put in force
thing to do. with tliose moods of pensive‘ Oh! ’
heurt’S Ik-sI love. But alas! her hopes were
it shows that the spirit of Popery is the
against them, and several Catholic cler
viess which had come to my dark-eyed
‘ Don’t you.think it would? ’ I said. list ot external remedies.
Eclectic Mag.vzine.—Tho contents not to I) 3 realized. One day when she snt
same the world over, the determination
gymen arrested. One of these arrests of tho Kclcctio for Kovomber present the ubuiiI by Hio window of Hio little cottage, lit3r
But above and before all is the acid
xiueen of late.
‘ Fevhaps.’
to put itself above law, and to claim for
ufcntcrtainmontaiul solid instruc iKiedle busily llyhig bnek and fortii and
One day 1 found her upon the balco
Wo were quite sure of it the first time taiinate of iron. This is a remedy not its priests immunity from civil tribqnals. occurred in St. John on the 17lh inst. Gimibiuatiuu
tion, on a glance nt tho tahlo of oontentH will
'Fhe effect of sucli a pfoceedidg upon the show: Fingur-llings; ProfcMHor Tyudaira Ad- lier iniml as busy rearing Innocent little ulr
ny with tin opiui letter in her hand.
we clian'ced to meet Bentley after our known to the phnrniaco| odia, yet it stands
The same warlare is going oh’in Eu
ensiles, there eume to her a cruel letter.
Catholic portion of tho populace appears di'CHH before tho llritinh AsHuoiatiim at llclfaBt Another liiul already taken that position
* I am a very foriunato girl,’ she said marriage; his face was as good as a pie- second to none nmong local remedies,
rope where Romo is fast, losing its po.wfull;) Woman HulTrago : A Uuply to Mr.
to forebode troublous times in that city. (in
and 1 believe is the only one that bears
glancing at the letter. ‘ Did you know ture.
uoldwin Binith ; Montalembort, by tho Due wliicl( vfas to liuve been hers—Hie guy trap
cr. And lha same warfare is 'going on
The constable who made the arrest was d'Aiinialo; A Jtoman Funeral; GliarloH Bum- pings and idle ch iller of tihoHier hatl Inter
a shade oXsemblaoce. to a remedy in this
that Clark, Vernon & Co., the banker.s
in
these
United
Slates.
If
she
had
the
Eating Whicn Sick.—It isa custom fearful disease, and thus far exceeds any i
followed, while ho had the prisoner in nor—In Monioriam, by Wi VVj Story; ThoGrook ested Ihis-miu who had s6 faithfully prom
in New York bad failed last week ? ’
Fool; M. Guizot; Tno Hiioctfo ttf tlio IIohu ;
among a certain class of people, when that has become known to the pro'es- power today Rome would put her clmrge, by a Crowd who were deterred Star Gituging; itersohol »t Ti^o M^tbdiiA, by ised to make her happiness his foremost
I had heard of it'.
priests above all civil authority as slie
a
nienber
of
llmJiunily
is
sick,
to
begin
lUchard A: Froctor, F. IL K.; A Witch TVial in thouglit. Was it strange Hint her disposi
from'
violence
only
by
tho
admonitions
sional world. It may be prepared by
“The bulk of my fortune was'in their
has virtually done in ages past in the
Fourteenth Century; Twi) German OruHOoaf tion was n little soured T Tliat after she
of the prisoner himself. To slatS this the
hands at one time. I did not know but at ontTe to ask, ‘ now wliiit can you cat ? ’ tlie addition of one ounce of the imiriiited
and Dean Stanley, uf whom there U alsd an ox- littd recovered froiii tho’flrst shock, her
countries of the old world. • Eternal
is but just to the,priests. Yet they must oellont portroiivit was still. My guard.ian writes to tell Every one lias heard the story ol the tincture of iron to one of a strong solii*
fttitli in every body should ha w.-akened I
vigilance directed to tins old foe of civil
Tbero aro also BCvoral more ohapicra of iho
me, however, that he removed it mouths man who ate eighteen (luriiplings when tion of tannin, and applied by means of ns well os of religious liberty is the only bo belli in a measure responsible lor the
striking fltory, Far from tlie Modaing Crowd : And wh ‘11 she was left xvltlimit friends or
he
was
sick.
On
ooe
occasion,
when
fact
that
in
the
evening
tlio
house
uf
tlie
a brush to the- diseased lliroat, or else
ago.’
and tho Editorial donnrtnionts aro very full aim home mid came to a new jiloee, she had
price at which we may continue to en
I came forward eagerly at thiit, e.\* engaged on tlie eighleenlh, his son said. where, as the case may be; or, wliat I joy true freedom; and they only are unfortunate consluble-was attacked by a intercBting, espooially thoBO dovutcil t<i lltora- iiOt the heart to make new I'rteuds. And
now after all tlvesw yeai-s there came to hbf
Pa, give me a piece ? ’ ‘ No, no, my bettevo to bo a better way, apply (be
ra'jb, his properly destroyed, and lie was iuftf.
tending my hand.
Published by E. IP. Poltoii, 103 PulUirl Street, the warm loving heart: Nell Is her true
wise.wlarrocognizetlie silnu'.iou..—[N. Y. warned that his life would be taken if lib
son,’
replied
the
father.
‘
O'o
way,
pa’s
mUl'iated
tincture
of
iron
in
full
strength
‘ Permit me to congratulate you. Miss
^ew
York.
Termn,
^5
u
year;
two
bopics,
90.
friend, mid through her instrimicutallty
sick.’ When a young” man 1ms been to the diseased part vvitli a brush, wail Observer.
should ref eat the action of that day. It Binglo number, conU.
Stone,’
Miss Hejisy has many oHier8_who Had that
Margaret laughed rather confusedly surfeited, in sca.“oii and out ot season, a few moments, then apply the solution
Mr. RusKI^f respon.led t|> U recent remains to be seen whether the members
The contents of tho October'num- she is what Nell found Iver to he, a frleud
as she put her little hand in mine. 1 unlilexbausled nature gives away, and of tannin in the same way, thereby lorm request to lecture at Glasgow in this of a sect can overrule law in that com bot of Blaukwoou, may bo summ irituU ns fol in need and a friend in deed. Dogou know
low.
:
a
fever
is
coming
on,
the
good
mother
is
munity
or
not.
iiig a union of the two at the . point of charaeleristie wny : " Everybody wants
liny Miss Hepsy?
saw that she was surprised at my eagerI. “ Alice liorraliie." Port VIII.
in trouble.
She anxiously inquires, disease, having at the same time the ad to liear — iiobuily to read, 'nobody to
mess.
II. “ Tho Atxxlo of Bn&w. Part If,—Bimla
Clieieso killed a young man named and it. Celebntica." Bimla ia tho point txom
TiiKitB Is a candidate for the insane asy
‘ Miss Slone,’ said I, ‘ did you believe ‘ now John, what can you eat ? You vantage, of cliemvcal action, if there be think ; to be excited lor an hour, and, if
which the Himalayan traveller is to atari on
•me-when I said that 1 loved somewhere must eat Something. People can’t live any. On examination n few hours after, possible, amused ; to get the knowledge Clarke, near Toledo, the other day. Ho hta trip throuKh rho mountaina, uid tho pre- lum iu the oflleo of Ihs Portland Adverwithout food.’ Then comes toast and you will see the lino ol demarcation dis it bus cost a man fialf his life to gather, had eaten heartily of crackers and clieese. larationn fur tbo Journey aro dcaorihed at noma tlscr; and os evidence of bis condition we
Mbout a month ago?’
ongth, and we expect to bo fairly on the rood
Margaret colored vividly, ns she gave lea, etc. The stomach is exhausted and tinctly drawn by the discoloration of the first sweetened up to make it palatable, In getting out of a wagon he tell with to
submit tho following ; —
the abode of .now In tho next iiUmbcr;
no more needs stimulating, or food, than diseased tissue, showing exactly the ex and then kneaded into the smallest pos li'is head lower than his body. The mass
'me a doubting look.
III. “ Bir Banantro Tarlotoi^j" ■'An uiivarAuiiii.i.ks’ Wkatii.—.V housewife in thia
crackers
and
ehcese
was
thrown
up
of'
the
jaded
liorse
needs
the
whip.
What
ninhed
nkotch
uf
the
moat
brilliant
and,
wo
tent
of
the
disease,
the
very
thing
de
■ ‘Yes. What of it ?■ Do you want to
sible pills, and to swallow it homueopathcity summoned a mneliiiie iloetor the other
munt
odd,
rutbloan
cavalry
nuldier,
who
fought
several
inches
into
the
uosophagus,
wliere
is
needed
is
rest,
cemplete
rest.
Ninesired, with a tendency to reparation, ically nVid be wise—this is the passion
. take it back now?’ she laughed.
day, to preseribu fur u sick sewliig-machiue.
for tho King in the Ilevulutiunary War."
‘ Not I. But in consideration of my tenihs of the acute diseases raiglit be whicii will go on rapidly if the system ate desire and hope of the multitude of it lodged, and Clarke perished of stran
I'V. “International'yanitien. No.Vil,—Alien The patient was hi a very low eoiulUlon—
latwn.” We hod nupponed thin nubjeot to bo threatenud with eomplete iiiu-ulysts. Tho
fireat affection for you, 1 want you to prevented by a few day’s starvation, be properly treated with a nourishing the day. It is not to be done. A living gulalion.
entirely exbauntod, and uro not only norprined doctor took Off Ills coat, and ap|>llcd some
when the first indications appear. I diet and tonic and stimulating reme comment quietly given to a class on a
do a favor for me.’
Intimate trieuds of the Pro.ndent say at finding oumelven' mintakeii, but ntortled at slnqihf.reim'dli'H, hut the mueliiue did not
now nn|>eot in whioh vanity U boro proneut* Name it,’ she said, looking puzzled don’t mean complete abstinence in every dies.
book they aie earnestly reading—this that he ha* made no allusion whatever the
od to on. “ Here it suddenly beoomen all wrath rally aa he hoped. A niore careful dlogug'lam going up to-morrow. Will you case, but perhaps a piece of cold bread
kin-J of lecture is eternally necessary and cnncern'h.g the question of a iliini term, an4 murder," Need wo add, that aa it bo- sis dlaeliMud u grave disorder i.i one of the
Ill
Victor
Hugo’s
story,
“Ninetyhumor me by peruiiting me to bo the with cold water for drink. If such pol
oomen raoyu nenaatiuna], it in moro interuating I
Three,” is a remarkable conversation, wholesome; your modern fire-working, nor is it known iliat any one has men ■ V. “ Army Control," ia of intoroat more par sjiriugs, mid tlie pressure of the doctor’s
bearer of a letter Irom yourself to Mr. icy were generally adopted what ruin
Skilful limid elicited a sliorp squeak from
smooth- downy- curry- and- stfawbCrry- tioned the subjeut to him in ooiiversa- ticularly to soldiera and Britunn,
wiiich
took
place
in
a
dungeon
between
vjould overtake the medical profession.
Bentley ? ’
ice-aiid-milk-puncb-aliogelher lecture is lion, and further lie has in no way ex
VI. "Thuatoryof Valentino and bia Brotb- the patient.
the
old
hero
and
captive,
Gauvain
and
“C’ondeinti the condemned spring,” the
—["Dio Lewis.
or. ’ Part IX.
‘ This is an odd request.’
Gimourdain : “ And womuB ? What will an entirely pestilent nnd abominable van pressed hiiltself in such a manner as to '* VII, “ Bohiwl-Board Religion,'
doctor muttered, us he wiped his damp
' 1 nm aware of it. Will you write to
ity
;
nnd
the
miserable
death
of
poor
incline
them
to
think
that
lie
has
uny
yill“
iluisUan
hyxiai,
A
frue
veraiou
forehead.
Keep it i^noM Them.—Don’t give you do with her ? ” asked Gauvain.
'Ur. Ueutloy a letter, asking him to in
of three F(oU-knuwii ouon, ronpectively
peotivBtv vtttitl
votitlod
Dickens, when he might have been writ thought in tliift direction.
“ Whnt docs It need,” qii'erled the Inter
Gimourdain replied : “ Leave lier wliuro
the
tranalator,
“The
Gulden
M&ui,”
‘
'fluire into this matter of the bank failure, liquor to the children. Possibly you
ing blessed books till he was 80 but for
ested matron.
......................................" ----- od." Wl
she is ; the servant of man.” “ Yes.
can
do
it
with
safely,
but
the
chances
'File
talk
ol
Hiiothor
Arctic
expedition
und let you know bow serious a business
the pestiferous demand of the mob, is a
“ Grease, mu'ain,” was the brusque prothoae unacquaiateil
with Latin think uf them
inn
On one condition.” “ What ? ” “ That
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HOW HE LOST HER.

{

•t really is ? ’
‘ But I don’t care about knowing.’
‘ 1 do:’
.
‘ Why not inquire yourself, then.’
* He hgB so much butter facilities for
Investigation. The truth is, Miss Stone,
I am very much interested in this fail
ure, and Mr. Bentley can find out all
*bout it for. me. But I don’t like to
^k him to do so much for a comparative stranger.’
Margaret looked doubtful still, but she
Wrote the l^ter, uad I took it to the
®‘ty the neJet day.
Boas Bentley grew slightly pale as he
tead.
' 1 suppose you know that the bulk of
Miss Stone’s fortune was in the- bands
Clarko, Vernon & Co.,’ I cdrolossly
observed.
11 was not aware of it,’ Bentley said,
•osiog another shade of color.
‘ Oh, well, it( was. Can, anything be
*aved aut of the crash, do you auppose ? ’
■ ‘ Not anything, I am very sure,' he
•tanunei'bd. 'And thinking ho might
to meditate upon the aspect of aftook tttjf departure, aa/ing that I

are against it. One of the first literary
men in the United States ^aid to a writ
er : “ There is one thing which, us you
visit diffbrent places, I wish of you to
do everywhere t that is entreat every
mother never to give a drop of strong
drink to a child. I have had to fight,
as for my life, all my days to keep from
dying a drunkard. 1 would not have
a child ol mine take a drop of liquor for
anything.* My brother, poor fellqw, died
a' drunkard. By being fed with spirits
when a child I acquired a strong taste
for it. Warn every mother, wherever
you go, never to give a drop to a child,
as she values its future happiness.

man shail bo the servant of woman.”
“ Can you think of it ? ” cried Ciraourdain. “ Man a servant ? Never 1 Man
is roaster. I admit only one royalty
that of the fireside. Man in his own
house is king 1 ” “ Yes. On one con
dition.” “ What ? " “/Fhat woman shall
be queen there.” ' “ Tliat is to say you
wish men and women—” “ Equality.”
“Equality! Can you dream of it?
The two creatures are different.” “ F
said equality : 1 did not say identity.”

Tho San Francisco Pacific says
“The body of our martyred-brother,
Rev. John L. Stephens, has been laid
A Dboll SOMOOL-WtsiTOK.—Three by the side of his mother in the ceineliiry
It.^was brought from
little Piute Indian boys ettend the Sil at Petaluma.
ver City public school. Unlike the ma Mexico at the instance and expense of
jority of white man, the father of one ol hi* brother, TbomaS 'A. Stephens, Esq.,
the red-skins thinks it worth while to of Virginia City, Nevada. 'Fhe authori
visit the school oUcasionally and observe ties in Mexico testified both to (heir own
the progress of hi* son and heir—the liberality and the blood thirstiness of
hope of his wigwam. When the father the priest-ridden popillace smobg'whoip
come* to visit the school he marches in Bro. Stephens Irbored and died, by pro
soldiers
to the institution of learning with a tur viding a guard
^ of . 1,200
, .
, . from
key feather in his hair and a shot gun. Abueluloo to Guadalajara, and twenty-

very solemn warning to u* all, il we
would take it. God willing, 1 will go on
writing, and as well a^ 1 can. ‘Aiere
are tliree volumes published of niy Ox
ford lectures, in which every sentence is
set down as carefully as may be. If
people want to Icuru from me, let them
read them, or my monthly letter, Fan
Olavigtra. If they don't care lor these,
1 don’t care to talk to them.”

has reviyej the interest in the feusibility
ui reaeliing the pole by the untried east
ern gateway. It is generally admitted
(hat the great Japanese warn! current,
the Ruro Buivo, turns noriliweslurly after
reaeliing\tlie polar basin, and it is sur
mised (lint it offers (lie'only practicable
route (lirough the uortliorn ice-fields.

Ilandsomcncss is tire more unlinal ex
cellence, beauty the more imaginative.
A liandseme. Madonna I’lAinuot, units
ENGLAifD is greatly frlghfened over
ceive, and never saw a handsome Venus ;
the increase ol Catholicism. In 1769
buf I have seen many a liandsume coun
England and Scotland contained but 60 try girl, and a low Imndsoine ladies-—
QOO Catholics;. in 1865 8,380,0'''
l/are.
'Fhero are now 1,453 churches and chap
els, 354 convents, and 1249 schools. The
Emperor William ha* replied to (he
Catholics are represented in Parliament Pope’s last letter, and says i “ Germany
by 83 lords and 47 commoners, The has (lode all in her power to lire at
entire population of the British Islands peace with the church of Rome,’’ --but
is ‘31,628,838, of which 8,000,000 are that be is bo'und to protect the Stale
Catholics.
against the violent attacks and con
spiracies ol Ihe blergy.
The Hayden expe'dition has discov
The 'Bireciprs. of (he loniemplaled
ered some remarkable relics of p re-bisloric civilization in Coforado and Arizo railroad between Augusta and West
na, in the shape of mounds ol earth con- WaierviHe, are to have a survey of the
(•ipiog pilot of evtbea, ware, nutsoary, route bafora winter tela in.

in thia Engliah (Irena may bo lieal luaruod Ituin
tho foUuwing lively ouiauionta by a ibrowd fe
male ourteaixmdout: “ I don't know anything
aixml lluratian Lyrloai 1 auppoae they are aermuna on texU taken from lluraoe. If II. la thi
man I lake him to be, be died eight yean B. C
What did he know about Obrutnm. oorula?
alHUil reel, t sImuI lodioa' cinvos ? Wbat ia a
‘ gulden mean ?' And I thiiik that fdlluw ooaerta
tiH> rauob about M illy *'
IXi “ Tbo Fintndera uf Blodom Liberalism,'
I'he orittoiim and review uf a rooent nublioallun entitled, “ Wilkoa, Bberidan, nnd Fox; the
UpiMioiUon onder GeuKs lII. Uy W> F, Use."
A very eutertUttlhg amcle,
1'lie fear Croat Englisli Quarterly Rev ews and
IllaskwixMl'ii Blonthly are promptly tuned by the
Leonard Boott Fublii'.iing Uumpanv, 41 Uarolay
Btrset, Now York, tho (yrma or subiorintioudieIng a. followt 1—For kiit one of (he lour Kevlows,
*4 per annum; any two of th« Itovlewa, ft;
ahv three of (he U.-viewt, filO; all fuur He
TleoraitlS) Dlaokwiaxl’s Mnguelue, 61; Ulaokwood and one Review, $7; Blackwood and any
two Review., 610; Blaokwood and the four lieview., 615;—with large dboeunt to cluba. In
nil (lie prioinpsi oitlea and town, these works
are told by perlodieal dt filers.

‘FUrbk young men liiivu been arrest
ed in BoAtuD (or swindling. Tliey would
deposit f I in a savings hank, and ihuii
alter the amount on Ihe bank book and
borrow money, leaving the I ouk as seourilj. They obhun^ 9500 or $600.

fesalomd answer.
“ Why not try Aehilli's’ wrath 1 ”
“ Try wha-a-ut ? ” asked the doctor help
lessly.
'
" • .
“ Achillea’wrath, to grease the direful
spring,” anawereil a gay voice, recklca^y
per^erliug Point’s famous line to suit the
occHstoia—making it In fact u Papal.ImII,
with wbich the uiochliitst struggled vainly
fur a moment and then auccumb^.
A Lamb-Pur.—“Take the lamp-up,”
sold a Portland niother to her daughter the
other night, aa tho young lady set out for
her hod-choipber with no Ulumluatioa hut
the light in her bright eyes.
*• Good graictoua, mother,’’was the lougho
ing answer, “ what kind of a creature ia a
lamb-pup ? ”
“ A4amb-pup, n»y child, is the offapring
of a ahoep-dog. Good night. Take the
lamp.”
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.... ........ .

'

* j

Brut Harte la one ot tlie moat domestic of
men, and siR'udsall Ida time with Ida family
at Morrlatowu, N. J. Ills wife la a woman
of moro than ordinary iutelligeucix aud he
baa three small eldidreu, all boys, ’Ttte next
to the oldest boy, Frank; luheril* his riUher’a talent, olU, although not more than Vui
yean uf.age, has wrluim auiuu. aturla* Umk
are worthy of a mors experleacsd pen.

OTje mtcrDille
^olmiille JJiail.

PUOF. TUIPP’.S LECTURES

|

UuiVfcKSlTY CouRsi—The lecture I

A lilllo gntliering of our citizens

30, I87fi.
I! go at onco and feed the

OUR TABLR.

' Fairfield Items.—Stephen Files
has broken ground for a new two-story
house just above Albert Uarvill’s on
Railroad street..., Amos Gould, of Bos.
ton, has bought the Wilkins farm on (lia
ridge, which he designs for a summer
residence... Rev. Mr. Kelley will speak
next Sabbath evening at 5 1-2 o’clock
in Andrew’s Hall. Text—” Let me die
tho death of ttc ri^mous, and let my
last end be like his.’... vThe Somerset
County Teacher’s Inslituto will bo held
in Solon, Nov. 2d, to conlinuo flvq days,
Conductors, Uon. John II. French, ^on,
W. J. Corlhell and Prof. N. A. Luce.-:- ^
f Chronicle.

hens!—oggs are selling at enormous
In AValcrvillc will begin in the Corig’i Inst Friday evening, by James T. FielJs, on Wednesdny evening, ns previously
cliureb Monday evening, Nov. 2d, at H Esq , of Boslou, was a rich treni, ns we appointed, at tho oirice of Reuben Fo.s- Mv nSister
H J1 eaknie
av 1. ,
pnces in Woterville. If Easter' week
CieorgoSRna. IVanBlatcrt frtim tho French ^
• j
it
oVloeli.
Hnlijcol
of
the
lirst
lecture,
Ijouis
expected;
and
yet
wO
suppo.se
lliat
..
ter.
Esq.,
'*
interviewed
”
Mr.
Lockwood
by
S.B,
Urockcr.
Bouton:
ItobertsBro^hebould
along just HOW tilG
EPH. MAXIIA]\r,
DAN’I. II. WING,
r.niTons.
Naiioleoli, from his birth to the Imperial cnpiJoug critic might hnvo summed it up in a familiar way ijt regard to cotton.and
TMs’iatbc sixth nf the nniform sorloB
“ hard-sholls ” would have to celoWATERVILLE.. .OCT 30,1874.~ Throne, preeeded by a brief a<mo«i,t of the
Tennyson, and Ja.nes cotton factories. No particular points
*^and’s novels, published in liandBomo Li-ato on bacon.
Go and feed the
riinihngPariHUevoIutionBofFebnmryand
bis prophet’-for while it seemed to be pres.scd upon liis attention dress, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00 for each biddies as a religious duty—especialJune ns witnessed by the Iccturci*; second
‘ *
..
. f.
volume. Ah a writer of novels no one RtandB „ <
READER!
lecture, Tuesday ..vening, Nov. Hd, Tho was highly eulogistic of England s poet thougli ihc IcauMig qiiGStjons ludicalecl higher among literary men than the author of ly if they aro as lean as tliG onos you
of"1;S,"harSn« and' Bold iu WaterviUe yesterday. It is a
Second Empire;'third, Mfmday evening, laureate, we were continually reminded Ibat some at least of those present were ,
J)o You Owe for the Mail f
Nov. !), Causes of the Franeb-PrusBlan War ‘I'at 'h« speaker was his intimate friend, investigating the safety and propriety of • “^^^f^’tirained, I do not know her peer among , ^rriblo year for loan poultry—so wo
IF SO,
, , ^
V.*
*'
contemjiorary nuinca. And onp of the most j
i
u
and tlie Defeat of Napoleon. Tliree lee- In opening ho exalted English literature subscribing for stock in the Lockwood j beautiful facts about hcrworkHi.B tho domi-i hear. If you werG a cluckon ■svoultm t
rt ..
-Kfit
nanuo of tho benevolent Hplrit. You rccognizo 1
. ,
. .
^
You will confer a great favor upon
tures will also be delivered at the Classical above all other, ancient or modern—and Cotton Mill.
I the maternal element RH Htrongesti She ycumfl yoU protest agaiUSt boillg JHllCCl (
us by sending or bringing us tho' InslHute, beginning Tuesday morning, ' Jt is not (or US lo eiiy be was wrong in
Mr. L. conversed with marked frank-!
Btomacb 1 Go and feed
amount immudiathey ; and tho larger Nov. 3d, at 1-2 past 8 o’clock. Subject, ^ (|j|j—^ym^ned young men that as it nes.s, from lllO stand-point of his own ex- i kicst mind that, amiMig European writers, him the cliickena.
The town of China celebrated its cen
^
1 UBCd the novel a« a mcana of acting on tho
The Thrilling Paris Revolution of Februa- ^
been neglected for tho study tensive experience in‘ llio business.
I^A very clioice quality of apples tennial on Friday, Eli Jones presiding.
IIo great reading public."
your indobtedness the more urgent
ry, 1848; 2d lecture, Wednesday mmnmg, I
, r
• .i
.-i-. •
In concluding n ruviow of tliis story, the Lit
f
; of Greek and Latin, so m these utildan saw no discouragomciit in the present erary
are now coming into market, prices An historical'address was delivered by
World says
is otu- request. Wo find it no easy Nov. 4, at!) o’clock. Subject, The.Terrilic i
.
_
Wc Imnlly need say that love is tlio loading of good sorts ranging at about a dol William Jacob and speechek made by
Counter Revolution of .lime following that ‘'ll times it was in dnnger^ of being depression in manufaclure.s, but rallier ciement
in this book ; but it is proper b, ex-Augustus Jones of Boston ; Eli Jones,
task to keeii tho wheels moving and
,.1..:..
.*1 X__x-.t . . _ ___ t... t:__,___
. .
of February; 3d, Thursday morning. r,th eclipsed in llie schools by science ; but llie reverse ; aud ho gave his reasons to plain that it is treated in a very original man- lar a bushel,
Ambrose H. Abbott, Dana C. Hanson,
nor,
whicli
brings
out
some
pro!
robleins
tliat
aro
we need evci-y dollar due us.
Nov. at 1-2past8o’clock. Subject, “Lam jin the course of bis Icclure it leaked out the apparent satisfaction of liis listeners. worthy of nttention, Tho distinctions drawn
Howard Owen, of the Kennebec Jour*
Extensive
repairs
liave
been
made
on
love and affcotion, the discussion ns
nal, O. D. Baker, and others. The ex
artine the Foot.” The tickets have been (hat bis liero bad but little to do willi He had,, watched llie progress and re between
to
which
of
the
two
Bcntimeiits
Is
cssentiat
to
the shops of Webber, Havilaiid & Phil- ercises wore interspersed witli singing
A WORD FOR OURSELVES.
placet! at the .moderate price of Ijil foreitli- modern book.S) mid | fed eliielly upon sults of several similar periods, and found happiness in marriage, and sundry kimlred
questions, arc handled with peculiarly feminine brick, at Irondalc, and the works are and by a basket dinner in the area
The Kennebec .Tolirnal is light in saying er coui-se, aiuV^l.fiO for tlie entire series of j tliu Greek classics.
But his lee.lurc tliem only t’le precursors of heller limes. subtilty and grace. It might seem absurd to
that “ men cannot lay aside advertising six leetures, with modifications to students.
commend George Sand as a moral teacher'; but now in first class running older. These fronting the inoeting-lloiiso, at which
I was very interesting, for it was a pei- It was llie wholesome theory of tho late wc venture to say tliat no one can read tliis
over 500 participated.
lylio have once niiulc use of it.” It might The jieriod embraced by tliese lectures is
book carefully and scarchingly without feeling eiilerprising and industrious young men
'
soiml
revelation
of
one
dear
lo
all
lovers
William
Sprague,
tlie
founder
of
Iho
have added, tliat those wlio do not adver one of llie most important and instructive
cunsciouR of a refining aud ennobling inflnonco. arc bound to succeed.
Tiie November Elections.—Next
is unlike any of the author’s .earlier novels
tise are very likely to Stand aside wlien of all lime, wliile tlie events are so near 'of poetry, and brought the lion vividly well known Sprague enterprise, that It
Tuesday elections will take place in
with wliich we are familiar, being simple in
^’Tlie Standard suggests that bad twoiity-six states, viz.: Alabama, Ar-i
' ' by a ccrtiiiu
brought into competition with tliose wlio the present as to reiidvv exncl infoimalioii. helore his hearers. Ihe strongestat- tliese periods ot liiiaiioial pressure were thought aud style, and pervaded
'-antlcncHS of^---“ that -----------’
gentleness
spirit
is very pleasant.
do. A growing and changing population, iieccssarily impossible by tlie oidiiiury elian-! traction of the lecture, liowcvcr, win the llie opportunities (or preparation for the
ventilation at the state-house is the kiin.sHS, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, IU
For sale in Vvatervillo by M. 0. I’ercivat.
linois, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
with new and lively comiielition, arc very nets. But Frof. Tripp liy superior oppor- speakor's reeitiilioii of somo o( the luiira ebb-tide linit was sure lo follow; and he
Life and L,vbor.s of Mr. Brashey. cause of careless legislation there. Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
fiivorilo line-, us rendered by their
likely to leave tlie old landmarks to he tuuilies for original knowledge, and Im'g j
IH05—1870. By Sir xVrttinr Helps. K. C. H. Probably it moans to hint that tho Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, New
usually erected and equtpiied a now fac
‘SVith a I'refaco to tho Amcrioim Editor, by
wiped out and forgotten unl(»8 they keep study of bis gi-nml ttieme, has succeeded in ,
q,,. tory ns often as tliese occasions occurred
“ oblivions sinolls ” imputed to other Jersey, Nevada, New York, Pennsyb
tho Author! BoHton : llobcrbs Brothers!
themselves in sight hy adverlising.
It aserics of porlrnitiires tliat have been warm
Tile life of tluB ifreafe railway contractor—tho
close, when, after he bad pictured the
Me spoke plainly of bis liiitli in tlie builder of the Victoria Bridge and tho Grand parts of the city get into tho rooms vnr.ia, Rhode Island, South Carolina,
would be greatly to tlie prolit of tlie busi ly extolled for fidelity of statenieut and
Trunk llailrond —who oarrieil BritiKh skill and on the liill and can’t get out. Venti Tennessee, Texas, Virginia aud Wisness men of WaterviUe, just now, to take vivid ddineation. We cxiieet lo see our mail and the surrounding.^ of liis lionie succe.ss of the niaiiufacluriiig enterprise enterprise into ftircigti countries, will be of
cousin. These states elect 218 of the
this bint. The Mail has as good a lioine citizens grncrnlly avail tliemselvcs of this on the scaslioro, wliero wo could almost now Ucgimiing in WaterviUe, and point Hpccial interest to Americans ; riot entirely bc- late the legislature with a few punc 202 members of the House of Reprenau.se he won a RUCCC.SHful man, for buccobb is
sentalivfis.
circulation as any pa|)er in Maine, and its rare opportunity, and liope llie lecturer may liear the sound of llie waves ns they smote ed lo some of llie advantages offered,— cuininon enough with uk, bub because it cxein<^ tures, and see what comes:- plificH the dignity of labor and Beta lioforc tho
Unusual iuterest is .manifested in tho
terms of advertising are full ns low; nnel be rewarded by bis visit to us with large the mighty crags, in tones full of the with wliieli llio renders of the Mail are world
tlic example given by a really great man,
History op the Town of China. elections next Tuesday from the fact
of
the
Hatisfaction
to
bo
derived
from
doing
j'et it is a matter of some note that h.mlly audiences.
agony of a great griel lie chanted that already familiar. He had long looked
good honest work, without caring whether it —From the history ol ihe town of Chi that tlie unlookcd for rosiilis in Ohio
another paper gets so little adverlising at
q’ickets for the course can be obtained at universal favorite—
upon WaterviUe as offering marked at rccoivcR reward or even recognition—and this,
and Indiana in October have led the
Hurcly, is not so common. He was a good man na, read at the Centennial Aniiiver.siiry^
home. Diir jiaper is lila rally talicn by all Ilenrickson’s and Fercival’s Bookstores and Itre.ik, break, break,
Democratic leaders to believe that that
tractions lor oiilerprise in the line of cot as well as a great and succosRful one.—brave, Friday, we gatlier the folluwiug :
On fcljy cold gr.ay atones, oh Soa 1
classes of eilftens, but its columns show at the door.
modCxSt,
tenderhearted—and
witli
all
liis
buHy
party will be able lo secure a lUajorily
ton
manufacture,
and
felt
confident
of
And I would tliat lay tnagac could utter
t'oi.iiY Leotchb Association.
life, he is pronounced, by tliD.so who know him
The first settlers were Ediiiund, Jon- of the members of the next Congress.
none of the busiueas enterprise that builds
The ihoughta that arise in me.
being able, with tho mill now in prog intimately, “ a moiit unworldly man.” Working athiiii, Andrew and Ephriiiin Clark, who
As the present Congress is composed pf
itself up by advertising, Tlie lively village
men of every grade of employment, may be
0 well for the flahcrman's boy^
Tub British Quautbri.ibs.—In calling
ress, lo compare favorably, in re.spoct to proud of this worthy member of their honora located therein 1774. Geo. Pish and 197 Republicrns and 95 Democrats, the
That ho Bhouta to his Bister in play !
of Fairfield advertises twice as much and
ble guild.
0 well for the sailor lad,
Ephraim Clark built iho first .saw mill latter must gain fifty-two members in
net profit, with t!ie best mills in opera
prospers hy it. Our popiilatini is rapidly attention to the advertisement of the IlritThe work is presented in beautiful stylo, and
That he sings in his boat on the bay !
ill Clark’s Brook. Goo. McLaughlin order to overcome the present majority
i«/t
Quartorliaa,
and
Blackwood's
MayIB
ornamented
with
a
portrait
aud
Hcvcrnl
pic
tion. He would vonliiro ft) express his, tures and maps and plans, giving it additional aud Beiij. Dow soon followed, the latter
increasing, and new eomers look more or
And the stately ships go on
against them. |u the elections which
To tlieir haven under the hill;
less to our columns for hints in hestowing azinc, imblisli^ liy The Leonard SeMl
expcctiition
that when (hose mills made interest and value.
the builder of the first grist mill on Ihe have already been held the Democrats
Hut oh for the touch of a vanished hand,
For sale in WaterviUe by M,. C. Pcroival.
Publiahiug
Co.,
of
New
A’ork,
we
cannot
their pationnge in tlie various l)rau|;Iies of
dividends of 10 per cerjt. this wouhl di
And tho sound of a voice th.at is stilt I
Wiggiii brook near the head ol the lako. gained fourteen of this number, and it is
Quiet Hours. A CoUcction of Po- About 177G there were a few settlers
trade. Just in proportion ns tlie •“ old do better tlian to cojiy tlie following from
Urciik. break, break,
conceded by Republicans in the various ■
vide.15;
and
that
when
otlier.s
could
7 ema. Boston : Iloborts Brothers.
At tho foot of thy crags, oh Soa!
liners ” seem dull, j'oimg and lively com-, a western paper ;—
This is a charming little volume of nearly on the west side of the pood between states that the opposition will increase
show
no
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this
could
divide
5
per
Hut
tile
tender
grace
of
a
day
tliat
is
dead
Tub British Qijartbrubs.—Some of our
two hundred pages, filled with the choice.st Cliina village and the Narrows. Job the number to about thirty-five next
lietitors are invited in, and tliey naturally
Will uovor conic back to me.
most pleasiiralile recollections of clioiee
cent. I’his confidence was based upon gems of tho musters of song who have written Cliuilwifk was the first minister and Tuesday. The Democratic leaders, how
find the top wave of trade liy llu! Inisk les. remling lir.! eomiected witli tlie venerable
in
English—all of an elevated spiritual charac
On Siilurday morning Mr. Fields advantages wliieli liq knew to exist and
ter—arranged under tho foilowdng heads ; —Na schooliiiaster. The first settlers, being ever, proclaim their ability lo wipe out
sons tliey liavo lalum elsewliere. If eoili- forms of tin- magazines piiblislied under tliis
gave a grnluitous lecture on “ Longfel which he rehearsed. Prominent among ture, Morning and Evening. Life, Duty, 1'ho sealaring men, made slow work of clear the Republican majority and have a few
peiilioii inereas<‘s faster than populatiou, name. They have long fiirnislied literary
Mystery of Life, Inward Strife. Prayer and As
feasts to tlionsaiids upon tlumsands of read low,” in the Chapel of the University, them was tlio completeness of llio eslab- piration, Trust and Peace, SnbmlsKion, Death ing Ihe Ibrests. They were sometimes to spare, and are already telling us what
wliat liave onr hnsini ss men gained tiy new ers iu all parts of tlie world where the Engand Immortality, Miscellaneous. It is full of on the verge of starvation ; during Ihe wonders lliey will perform in the event
enterprises, unless lliey cling to tlie advan- lisli language is spoken or read. Tliey and tliose who heard it pronounced it lisliment in respect to new and improved inspiration and oonsolstion for tho approointivo | Riivohuionary war ihey were unable to
of success.
rcador, who will find in ifc many <»ld favorites. 1
.1
t,agea of lieing firat estahlished and iie- comprise tlie Kdinburgh Beview, the even superior lo that on “ Teimysoii.”
machinery ; close to which lie mention
" ’....................................
' obtam provisionj^ at a iltslance. At the
For
Bale in ^Yatervillo by M.....................
C. Percival.
Brotherhood op Locomotive
lime tile British iisceiided the PenobThis evening wo have n lecluro on ed the favorable time for buililing, the
(pinicted in their line of trade ? In tlie two London Quarterly Beview, llie Westniinster Bevieie, tlie British Quarterly
The Old Woman who Lived in a scot, when tho Americans rotroaled into | EnoineeUS. Ihe eleventh annual in-,great departmeiits of provisions and dry- Beview, and Blae/cwood’s Bdlnburgh ” Talk ” by Rev. Edward Eggle-lon, chances (or securing a good cla-ss of
Siioic. By Amanda M. DougluB, author of tho wilderness, a large company found tcfnalioiial convention of the Rrothcr“In Triiflt,” “The Kathio Stories,” etc.
goods, competition is nlwnys slini]) in inuii- Magazine. Tliese are nil reiirinted in New iiiillior of ‘‘The Hoosier Selioolmnster,’'
their way through the new ptantalioii on
Locomotive Engineers comoperatives,
and
tlie
general
eoiivenieiiees
BoRton
: William Gill & Co.
ufaetiiring villages. A wide range of cus A’ovli tiy the Leoiiiivd Scott Fiiblisliing etc. Next Thursday evening, Rev. Ur.
Thin is a new family story by a popular au their way to the civilized world, and nionced its session at Atlanta, Georgia
of transportation and subsi-tence. Onr thor, the characterft drawn from life, and those
tomers, 'witli (piiek-salcs at small profits, Company, and fiirnislied iit onc-tbird the
j O'?'- 2lst. The number of delegates
[iriee which tliey cost in London.
Lorimer, of Tremoiil Temple, will lec foreign population, as well ns the native, who have read it pronounce it “ bright, witty, crossed the pond.
are tlie way to snccess; and to this way
and tender, and full of human interest,” Tlie
The [daulatiori thus settled wa.s iu-!
large, representing ovTlie only objection whicli has ever been ture upon “ The Uneducated Poets of
name of the
author that
and tho
tho Sook
publishers
are a corporiited into a town named Harlem, j
promised the very best of operalfvo.s, of sallidcut
urged against tliese exocdlent publications
gaarantco
IsTwLlo't'
United dilates and
advertising is the elieaiiest gliide.
Scolhind.”
wliieli lie expected a competent supply some one for ohiltlrea. Illustrated,
j in 1708—the fii’.si town meeting being j Canada, ihe represotitative from Main’e
Nearly every family who liave moved is tliat tliey are heavy. Tills is unjust.
They do in.tlieir broad range include a num
Hold in WaterviUe by 0. A. Henriokson.
i lield at the house of Sliuhael Bragg,
U- Drumiilotid, of Waterinto onr village tlic past year liave prompt ber of essays diiriug the year upon the most
The trotting park at Fairfield Village iu the immediate vicinity. He hoped to
ly subscribed for llie Mail. From its col profound sulijeets, but tliey are ])Opiilur- will bo^radetl this full, iiiul the fence and avoid the expense of erecting boarding The Frozen Deep. By Wilkie Col- Feb. 5lh, 1818, tins northerly part of,described by the Atlnnla
...............................tho
town of llarlerii, togelher with pans P'®’"*
hiokitig and genial. The
liiiH, aiithur «)£ “The Woman
in White,”
umns they learn more or less of lln’eoiidi- ized in llie.metliod of trentiiient.' Tliey are (mtbuiklings will be built next Spring, houses, by finding the wants ol tlie op“ NoNiimo,” “ Armadale,” “The New Mag of the towns ol Winslo.v and I'^airlax, delegates were welcomed by Gov. Siqith,
tion and business enterprises of tlieir new real gems, and are espScially valuable iu Fcople from nil parts of the town arc join eriilives met by private enterprise.
dalene,” etc. Boston : William F. Gill A
llie way of conveying to the reader the re
were ineorporatod into a town by tho :
Georgia, iind .Mayor Jajne.s, of _At0O8
home. They have patronage to bestow, sults of jirofound investigations wliicli could ing in tile labor of grading, wliicli is large
This is a story of a vlay originally presented name of Cliina
The contract with Mr Dunn, for
Two ) cars later Har laniii. The Grand Chief Engineer, F.
by amatenr actors, the late Charles Dickens
and want to do it with the best economy, not be learned from the original sources ly done on tlie “bee” system.
M. Arthiir,in bis aiiimai report, review
water power and other facilities for taking tho jirincipal pait. It is a thrilling sto lem iiml C..iiia wore annexed, and iu
and a good system of mlvertisiug is sure to without miicli expense of time and money.
ry
of love, jealousy and adventure. 'Iho reader 1822 llie present town of Cliina was ed the troubles of last winter anti cenE. G. FiiArr,' Esq., of Fairfield, lias sent the mill, was thought to bo a very
All tins is true as applying to readers wlio
will not be Ukoly to let go until ho roaches the thus formeil liy this coiisolidalioii. About .snred bollt engineers and railroad olfi-:
take their attention.
dwell under the sliailows of great libraries. ill ids resignation ns one of llio Coniiidsend. “Tho Traveller’s Story of A Terribly
We sliould not make tliesn suggestions to To 113 wlio live in the newer Slates tliey simiers of Somerset Co., but tlie vacancj' favorable one. It was based upon Strange Bed,” is uIbo given in the vtilume.
1821 ail iieiideiny was started in a small cials. Hu recommended sub-divisions
For Hale iu WaterviUe by 0. A. llcnrickson.
buitding at Cliina viilige, but ii new and to slop all meetings on Sundays and that
our l)usiiie,ss men it tlieir oversiglit—for are invaluable if we would keep informed will not be filled until the next meeting of terms which have been thoroughly
etloiTs be made lo stop the running of
such we e.ill 11—h.ad'iiot been so obvious to as to the liest tliougUt and mtellecluul pro the Governor aud Council.
demonstrated
at
Lewiston,
under
tho
O
ld and New.—This is really one spacious brick academy was atterivards
gress of our time.
Sunday trains. Mr. C. H. Sherman re-built,
wiiere
many
young
men
liiive
beoii
of
the
most
readable
magazines
that
comes
to
business men of oUkt places. With the
Blit the essays we liave mentioned are
viewed the lii.slory ol the Brolberliood,
The Grand Division S. of T., met iu careful observation of Mr. L., aud is ourtaldc, its contents always being fresh and tilled for college.
Tlie
lirsT
Baptist
home advertising patronage usual in places only a small portion of what is given to the
iiitcrcBting. Tho November number Jirh the
Lath this week, the attendance being quite therefore outered upon with no lack following
.meeting bouse -was erected hi 1814, on and said tliat in le.ss iban seveu years it
table
of
contents
:
readers
of
these
reviews.
Here
are
always
of this size, tlie JIail would now, after a
.lellricft Wyiu’.vn, by Frof, Burt G. Wilder ; a knoll near tlie old imislcr ground, at bad paid out to tlie heirs of the dead
to be found a wide range of topics. Some light. Tlio Grand Worthy Patriarch, iu of confidence. There would natural
tile sum of $548,794,28 and there bad
ki'ggArly struggle of a quarter of a century, of tlie choicest poems of tlie language, and
PosBCRHions, by Mary Kdward; The Way wo
ids address, calls for the re-enactment of ly doe a mutual iuterest between the Live N<»w, by Anthony Trollojio ; Onr Sketch* lliu cast of the licail of ibe I,ike. Miriam
be able to c.xpand its attractions to the de many of tlie best romances, those wliieli
never been a eent of llio sum lost or mis-wile
ot
Joiiatlian
Clark,
senior,
Clark,
tlie State eoiistahulary law. I’he follow two contiTicting parties, suggestive ing (U.nb, by Jlev. 11. St. Johft Trywhitt; In
mands of the foreign enterprise now devel have lived longest and added a new glory
the Barn, by Ida Whij)ple Bonham ; Tho I'ro- tile first fetller, was a member of ibe applied.
ing
grand
officers
were
elected
:
of progress and prosperity iu the fu testaut Episcopal Church ; l*arjulise, by Isu- Society of P'rietids, as- viere also licr
The report of the Mutual Life Insuroping its iiitlueiice in our village. Rut for to the Englisb tongue, have first seen the
•bcH-i Grant Meredith ; Another Dish of Lamb,
Guy ((}. Goss, Bath, Q. W. P. ;• M. M.
light llirougli tbeso pagi'S. Who that loves
our well organized advertising agencies in literature can think of the Kdinburgh Jlo- Stone, Augusta, Q. W. A. ; J. S. Kimball, ture devolopement of the one great by E. G. Babsou ; Book Notices, Art Notes and sons, Andrew and Epiirjuin, and her mice Association of the order showed
Itcvicw,
son-in-law, Geo. Fisli, and bis wife. In that its ineiabei's on llio first of July
N. York and Boston, it would have gone vir.w alone without the deepest gratitude Bangor, G. Scribe ; James Nasli, Gardiner, entei’priso in which they are joined. Musical
I’ublished by RobertH Brothers, Bouton, at 61
1795 otliers eanni. At first tho iiearesl 1873, numbered 3,347. an I that 252 had
tlie way of tlio four or five papers tliat pre-| for all who have founded and eondiieted it G. T. ; Henry Tolmaii, Batli, 6. t3iap. ; This was a pleasant point to listen a year.
H.
T.
Hart,
Holden,
G.
C'oii.
;
E.
N.
Wil
in
any
part
of
its
long
and
brilliant
career?
regular place ol worship was at Geteli- been admitted duri.ig the year and that
ceded it. And now that the bushiesa life
to, as suggestive of benefits and se • Every Saturd.vy, -which has over ull’s corner, wliere lliey went. In 1797 220 liad died or withdrawn during the'
liams, Bowdoiuliuui, G. Sen.
gee
lulverlisement
in
nnotlier
column.
been a welcome visitor to its subscribors. lias
and cuterprise so long dormant are giving
A NICE gi'anito cro.s8ing on Main-Street curities to our citizens as well as to ceased t,i exist. liy an arrangement with Messrs, a meeting was lield at the outlet. Tiie same period. Number of members Ju
rt
vigor and jirospoiity to all classes in our
lattcll <t Gay, it has been ^merged in LiUfll'x first meeting liouse erected in town, and ly, 1874, 3,379 ; receipts, cash balance,
Wn.uE E. Chase, aged 18 years,—sou lia.s been made opposite Carter’s Fcrioilieal tho immediate contracting parties.
Ifiointj Age ; -and rc-iliy this is a wi*"! arrange
town, it is time to sliow Ihut-all these tokens,
$1,857.25 ; admission fees-and back asof willow Flora Chase, who keeps a board Depot, iuid the one at the jimetioii of Sil
Tho interview was simply conver ment, for tho two public vtions covorcil snb.itan- wliieli still stands on its original site— sesfctnept.s, $1,412.00 ; interest on de
are not thrust upon us from abroad. If our
ti:illy
the
same
ground,
so
inucli
so
tti-it
tho
wGI
known
ns
the
“
pond
iiiceiing
liousu
”
ing house on Cii.sliiioc liciglits, Aiigiisla— ver St. lias been raised and improved.
sational, and the above details came same matter was frequently found in both, liy —was erected by the Friends on a piece posits, $92 ; total, $3,455.25 expendi
multiplying hidtpilries, mercantile and mcwas shot llirougli the heart, while outrun
J. W. Lano lias retired from tlie edito mainly in response to questions from tiiis arrangementj t.itteirs Living Age, tlio of land purchased-bf Jedeiliali Jupsoii. tures, $2,933 ; cash balance, $525.04;
clianieal, will do for themselves and for us
juonecr in its special tie! I, will on tlio fir.-it of
ning, on Friday lust. He was accompa rial cliair of tlie Dirigo Bural.
again bccomo t-li-i only periodic-il of rite first post ollieo of Harlein was es- usse.s3tnents collected, $73,842 ; paid oiiwhat seems so plainly the interest of both,
individuals iu tho little company of Novembor,
tUo c:,uutry which place.-, Imroro Amerioau remi- tabli.sbed April 20, 1810 ; J. G.'Wasli- cliiims, $72,000; surplus, $7,486.39.
nied only by his dog, and was nut found
wo promise such (efforts to enhu-ge and im
Mr. Ciias. H. Dru.mmoni), is building a listeners.
ers in ehc-ip and conveiiie.it form, and at tho
until Saturday afternoon, when his body
same time with B:itisfaet-iry/,'e.s/tae.r.s and eoui- burii, postmaster.
The South Cliina Rule of premium, 3-4 of 1 per cent.
prove the JIail ns will make it an hoiiore.large double tenement bouse just below the
pleteuosit, tho prodnetious or tho aiilost-Ltreign otlleu was established Get. 1, 1829.
was discovered by the aid of bis dog, wliicli
One of the most suggestive and authors as contained- in tlie pci-iodioai litera
ble n'presentutlvo of tho prosperilj' of our
Cliurcli in Wiuslow. Mr. Hayden, of our
TiiANKsatviNG Day in this Stale
after a long lonely walcli by tlie body of
ture of Europe, and ospeciaily of Gi-e-it ltrit:iin.
town. '
pungent lectures of tho season—out of This
village',
lias
the
contract.
-Work it baa anoccssfully purfoi-lnc-.l for
Masonry in Belyiuade.—Relief will be ajipointed in accordance with
ills young master, came to his home in a
Mr. S. 8. Getoiiei.i, is also building i; the University course—was given on more tli:in thirty years,, and under the arrange Lodge F. & A. M. No. 103, of Belgrade, the national Thanksgiving, whenever
Of Frof. Tripp’s lectures now being famished condition, and after being fed,
ment now announced, it will go forward with
that is to be.
bouse
on tlie top of tlie sand bill iu Win Monday evening lipforc a large gather iiicre-ascd resonroes and jigor.
liolden in North Vussalboro’, a corre- piloted the friends hack to tlie dead body.
It will ooutiiiuo and eompletu tlio hcri;ils loft- oil. Saturday evening elected' olRcers as
slow,
near
Ticoidc
bridge.
ing
of
the
pupils
of
thp
Classical
In.stiTlie
boy
had
evidently
li
'on
shot
while
unfinislicd iu Every M.iturday, viz., Iho rom-irk- follows:
siKHWlent says,—“If licdoi‘8 not secure so
North Vassalboro’ now has three law
" E:ir from tlio M,adding Growd,”.
The new railroiul depot in Fairfield is tule, iu the lobby of the post uillce, hy ablo-story,
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The Ehi'iibmian Sooibty of Watgrville and look at the tliorougli and Bubslaiitiiil
A NEW railroad bridge is lo be built at land, the N. York *• Liberal Clirislinn ’ gusta has a scheme for stealing the WaterviUe, later rmisler mcohnnicon tho Spices, Ounned Goods, Cidtr Vinegar, Pickles;
Soaps ill variety. Starch, Brooms, Wooden WarSf
Classical Institute will have a literary and work in all departments.
FittslieUl immediately, and a new depot, of makes the following eminently just men renobscottrivor'l
Laugh, will you 1 Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galve.ston Crockery Ware.
musical eutertaimuent to-morrow evening,
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Tiianksoivinu Day.—President Grant
Germtui Ajnerioan Ininrwoe Go.
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lowing recipe for keeping eggs:—
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Bprin^ld lire and M. In#. Co.
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Whilo (wo boys belonging in ^yihthrop, wero in the woodj gunning on
An Indopondon^^Fnnnly Now^^
to Saturday afternoon of last week, tho
---gun which one of thorn was carrying
was by soinetneans discharged, and itsPublishod on Friday by
contents were lodged in the back of the
MAXHAM & WING,
other who was ahead. Two fingers ol
.Editors and Proprietors.
th&boy who wgs carrying the gun wero
Thenix Utook......... Main Street, Watcj-ville, also shot away. Tho boy who was shot
in the back was liot seriously injured.
Erif. Maxham.
Dan’lR. Wing.
About thirty shot went into his back. A
considerable portion of tlie cliarge has
TBRMe.
been removed by the surgeon who was
TWO DOLLAKB A YEAIt, IN ADVANCE.
SINGLE OOPIKS FIVE CENTS.
called. The names of tho boys arc Wy
C^No paper (llsconthmed Until nil nrrcnrnRes man Hanson and C. V. Webster.
, .

, . r.

I
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are paid) except at ibe option of the publish
ers.

PACT, FUN. PANCy AND PHVSIO.

Centaur Liniments.

A Virginian CoNgukssman Badi.t
Beaten.—Ri.flimond, Va., Oot. 27.—
During a political discussion yesterday
at King William court house, Bowen J.
B. Senor, tlio Kepublican candidate for
re-election to Congress, and B. B. Doug
las, the Conservative candidate, an affray
occurred which resulted in serious in
jury to Senor, lie liaving an arm badly
'IjEQ^ken, and being otherwise liurh It is
stared that tho difficulty originated in
some remark by Senor in reference to
Congressman Beck, of Kentucky, Wliicli
was correeted by Douglas. Words of
an insulting eliaracter were interchanged,
wlien Douglas threw a tumbler at Senor,
and a melee ensued. Tlie crowd ruslmd
upon tlie platform, niid in tlie scuflle
Senor received the bad treatment men
tioned.

30, I87fl.

A writer Jin (be Kennebec Journal
A .startling announcement comes from
says tliero is to bo a renewal of ilie ciroit Paris l it is said the new .style of bendunsuccessfully made 35 years ago to gear is to bo the olil-rasliioiied 'bAiinet,
obiain legislative sanction for the plan with bi'ira-', oi'owii.s, strings, and perhaps
(o divert tho Witters ol the west branoh eurtiiiii.s.. Wliat will the girls say at
of the I’enobscot into Monsuhead Lake, liuviiig to don the big bonnets ol their
wliicli U tlio Source of tlie Kennebec i grnndntotlicrs ? “ Horrid I ’’ of course,
river. He says:
but then, my dears, it is all lor your
At tho liend of the Moosebe.Til Lake own good-. Just listen to this : " It ap
the we.st braiicli approaches within two pears that tho prcvnlonco of iieurnigin
miles of the Lake. In times of Freshet j and kindred diseases, unktluwn com
the waters of tho rivornow flow into tho ! paratively a few years ago,' has been duo
Vtko. This, in connection with the po- ! to the fashion ol leaving the head, ueck,
silion, show that it was the settled in- ! cars, and throat without any protection.
teiilioii of nature lliqt Ibo west branch I The large number of weak eyes i.s al
slioulJ bo in fact, as well as in location, ! so attributed to the want of shade nflordthe bead waters of the Kennebec rather j ed by the fall or curtain.” This ought
than of Ibo Penobscot. 'Phis intention to reconcile all sensible young ladles to
was temporily defeated by some way the coming change of fashion, especially
ward convulsion. We now propose to when they roraoinbcr that their grundbring back tlieso wandering waters to motliers were just as lovely in bonnets
thoir native allegiance. . About tliirty- as they are without them !—[Portland
livo years ago, a survey was made at Traiisoript.
this point, and it was determined that
Tennyson says (bat “In spring a
the we.st branclisliould be conducted into
tlio Lake tit the trifling expense of three young man’s fancy liglilly turns to
lliousand dollars. A petition lor that thoughts of love.” Tliui’s all very well,
purpose was tlteit pre.sented to (lie Leg- but these chilly nights beat Tennyson
islalure. It passed one branch of the all to pieces as persiiadiTs to matrimo
same, but wna deteated in ibe other by ny.—[Republican Journal.
the lumbering interest ol Bangor. Sim
At a meeting in Fancuil Hall, last
ilar petitions are now in cireuliilioti. Tlie week. In discus.s the treatment of crinilumbering iitlerest on-the Peiiobscol, inals, Wendell Phillips said “ there is not
has so fur declined iliiit there eiiii now be a city in the land but is governed, to a
no que.slinn in regard to tiie success of great extent, by its criminal classes. Bostills measure. Our olijeCt i.a to iiierease, ton can’t choose a Mayor till it has
one tliird at least, llic siileiidid water consulled tbo frequenters of the grog
power of tlio Kciihcbcc, and to make shops.” As if in confirmation of this
perfect tliat power for imuiufnetunng slatem<*nt the telegrapli brought nt the
purposes by securing its absolute uiii- .same time ti report of a meeting of liquor
loi'iuily tlu'Oiigli all limes of drought.
dealers in Brooklyn, N. Y., at which
In llio village o^ West Watcrvillo, letters from Gov. Dix, S. S. Cox, and
during tlie past season, lliere Unve been other pulilicians ol both parties were
built nine dwelling liouse.s, n new depot, read, ex])i'e.s.-ing .sympathy witli the
iind a .Metliodisl cliuroli. Tlie exterior iiteeliiig in its oiqiosilion to excise law.
1)1 (lie cliiircli and the vestry will be linRev. T. G. Lyons, recently pastor
isliod lliis season and public worsliip of the Baptist cliui'cb in Motimoulli, lias
lield ill tile vestry.
received and accepted a call to the pasloiale ol the Bapiist church nt Bryant’s
At llie lii-it term o( tlie S. J. Court at
Pond.
Correspondents will address
Skowiiegiin llie uupiccedenled nuinbef him nt that iilacc.
of 21 divorces were decreed by- Judge
Diekiii.-'on.
Motions.

Tborcfianopain which' cCcn
taur Liniments will not relieve,
no swelling they will not subdue,
and no lameness which they
"Wll not euro. This is strong
Janguage, hut it is true. They
P
have produced more cures of
rheumatics, neuralgia, look-jaw, palsy, sprains,
swellihgs, caked breasts, scalds, bums, spitrheum, ear-ache, &c., upon tlie human frame,
and of strains, spavin, galls, &o., upon animals
in one year than have all other protended remyjdiOB since the world began. They are counierirritant, an nll-healing pain reliever. Cripples
thro# iway thoir crutches, tlio lame walk, poii
onouB bites arc rendered harmless and the
News is received of a revolution in
wounded arc healed without a scar. The recipe
is published around each bottle. Phoy sell os Lower Gulifornia. Tlie insurgents plun
no article ever i>eforo sold, and they sell be dered and murdered many persons, and
cause they do just what they pretend to do. llien proceeded to Ciipe Lucas, wlicre
Those who now suffer from rheumatism, pain tlie peofiio rose and gave tliem battle,
or swclliM deserve to suffer if they will not ! killing lliirleen insurgents, in liiding tiic
Use CcnlOThr Liniment, white wrapper. More leader, llius putting an end to Uie revo
than 1000 oertifioutes of remarkable cures, in lution.
cludingfroienlimbs, chronic-rheumatism, gout,
A very respee-lablc apiicaring woiiiaii,
running tumors, Ac., have been received. We
some tltirty-live years of tigc, wlm lias
Will send a circular 'Containing ocrtifieitcs, the
been in Portliimi about a week, litletnptrecipe, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it.
ed to commit euicide, Tuesilay, by jump
One bottle of tho yellow wrapper Centaur Lin
ing. overboard, but wa.s rescued. Site
iment is worth one hundred dollars for spav
ined or Bwocnied horses and mxdcs, or for gives tier tiatne ns Nellie Tucker, and
screw-worm in sheep. Btock-ownors—tliese lini says Iter busbaiid died in Boston. Site
ments are worth your attention. No family says site has a brother tliero nainoil Al
should bo without them. “ White wrapper for fred Morrison. Site took laudaitmn one
Death of a Revolutionary Sol
family use; ” JCellow wrapper for animals. day last week, and slept in the woods
Sold by all Druggists. 60 cents per bottle ; two days, so she says, before she recov dier. Noali Young, of Cbesterville, wlio
The Confessions of an Invalid, ,
died on tlie 12th inst., wus the oldest iiilargo bottles, 81.00.
J. B. Rose A Co, 63 ered.
Published ns a v/aruing and for tho benefit of
liabiiaiit
of
that
lowii,
linviug
I
ceii
burn
Broagway, Now York.
The Ku-Klux are active .again in
vonne men niul otlicrs who sutler from Nervous

ill'1779, and wus cousi'quenily 98 years
OA8TOBIA is more than a substitnto for Clay vicinity, Ky. Negroes have been old. liis father was a soldier in the
whipped,
and
a
colored
girl
fatally
shot.
Castor Oil. ft is the only sa/e article in cxls^
revolulioiiary war, and wlicii the war of
enco which is certain to assimilate the food,
An accident, which will probably 1812 broke out, Nouli, having tlie same
regulate thq bowels, curc'winji o die and pro
duce natural sleep. It contains neither min- prove fatal, occurred rt Unity Sunday spirit tliat auimiitod bis father, enlisted
rrals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
take.’ Children need not cry and mothers may afternoon." Mrs. Harriet Moulton, wife for the war, served faitlifully, and was
20
of Peter Moulton, nearly 80 years old, rewarded in tlie latter years of his life
rest.
while smoking, set fire to her clothes and by a government pension.
Hind’s Honey anp Almond Cukam Is a sure also to her bed, wliicb was nearly con
It all depends on one’s politics down
remedy for Salt Rheum, .Sunburn, Chapping, Kx- sumed before she was relieved. A stroke
soutli. Here is aristocratic old Virginia,
coriations, llonghncss and Hardness of the Skin,
Hums and Scalds, livery bottle warranted to of paralysis several years since affected witli three ex-governors living, all of
give perfect satisfaction.
her mind as well ns her body.
whom were born at tlie norlli. They
For sale by Ira H. Low & Co., Druggists-
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There are two periods in the life of man, at
which he Is too wise to tod woman tlie exact
truth; when ho is in love—and when ho isn’t.
Augustine S. Fletcher has been appointed
postmaster at Burnham village.
The jury in the lug _ ,
turned u verdict that tlie owners and olheors ol
the boat wero blameless. .
A young lady who wna reading a novel svas
atkeii bv a gentleman iiow slio liked llie style.
" iho stylotlio style'/ ” was the answer; “ oil
sir. I’ve hot come to tliat yet."
Germany has just adopted a law by which tlie
holder of a railroad ticket may stop at any point
on his journey, for any period—tbo ticket re
maining good till used.
Stop that Cough! No one who has used Dr.
Morris’ Syrup of 'Inr, Wild Clierry and Itorehound will be williout it. As a remedy for nil
tliroat and lung diseases, cure for croup and pre
ventive of consumption it Inis no equal, 'i'nkes
away all llie distress of wliooping coiigli. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
pleasant to the taste. Cull on Ira II. Low, \Vnterville, Gouidiiig Bros., West Wutorvilio, or J.
F. i.bicoln, Vtissalboro’, and ask abrut it. Trial
bottles 10 cts. eneli. 1. W. Perkins & Co., I’ortInnd, General Agents. Morris & Hcriuigo. Pliilndclplilii, Proprietors.
lyll
The building at Nori'idgowook formerly used
for llie Probate Court was sitglitly damaged by
tiro recently.
Full directions for use accompoiiy chcli bottle
of Adamson’s Botanic Cough Iinlsain-“tlie be8t
.remedy in tlio w'tirld. F. W. Kitismatt, I’roprictor, Auguste, Maine.
WONDURFUI. SUeCKSS.
Three yonrs ago Dr Boscltee’s German Syru)>
was introduced in tho United States from Gerniaiiy for tho cure of Congtis, severe Cojds set
tled on tho breast, Consumption mid otlier tii.seases of tlie Tliront iind Lungs. No medicine ev
er had sucli asuccess 300,000. sample bottles iiavo
been distributed every year fttr tlirco^ yetil’s by
Druggists in nil parts of the United States, and
nearly 1000 letters from Druggists are now on
our tiles, saying tliat no otlier preparation in
thejr stores rellsnsweii and gives sucli excel
lent saturnctlnn. All wo nsk is for you to go to
yonr Druggist, J. H. Plaistsd & Co., and get a
sample bottle for 10 cents and try it; regular
site 75 cents.
,
Michael Burke, a Portland laborer, foll from a
staging on board the Katie Stevens, wliilo^ tlisoliargiiig coal, Tuesday, and was instantly killed
He leaves n wife and several clitldrcn.
Jones has discovered tiio respective nature of
n distinutioii and a difference. Ho says tliat “ a
tittle difference” frequently makes enemies,
trlille “ a little dlstinclion” nitriiots hosts of
friends to llie one on whom it is conferred.
It Is stilted tliat there nro rioarly 4,000 ponplo
)n Nebraska who will need to bo fed by chanty
llii* winter.
A GnUiotto ■church case is now on trial in
Tortsraonth, N. It., involving tho right of parties
to attend service who refuse to contribute to Its

tupport.

Suicide in Dix.mont,—Early Mon
day forenoon Mr. Porter, of Dixmont,
aged about sixty years; committed sui
cide. No cause i.s assigned for the act,
as he was a man of some property, and
bis retalioiis with* bis cbildreii are said
to bavo been pleasant.
Detroit, Oct. 22.—The Micliigan
druggist’s association yesterday adopt
ed re.-iolutions expelling druggists wl.o
are guilty of liabiluul sale of litjuors a.s
a’beverage. Tbereupon several mem
hers withdrew.

Ignsranoe Is the wot nurse of prejudice.

hnportani Medical Correspondence,
it all who are Buffering from Coughs ond
Uolda and other throat and lung diaoasoa, could
toad the letters oontimially received from oil
the counti^, giving tho details of oases similar
“ their own that have been cured by Halk'h
Honey or Hobebound and Tab, the demand
forthat Ufo-naving apecifio, vast as it is, .would
' he doubled. It never fails. Nu cough can roeist'its'tianquilUaing influonce. It strougthons
lungs and prevents the posBibility of tuhereuiar oonaumption.
Pike’s Tootu-Aoub Dnors—Cure in one min
ute. '
, Oardnor 0. Vtise of Augusta', has withdrawn
Ml libel suit against the Kennebeo Journal, hnv■eg become convinced that no libel wus iiitendA Boston philMopher says that you want to
leek at ineu'a boot heels to di
discover llieir ener^5^- ^ A^alow, slothing men runs his boots over nt
A woman recently appeared before a tribunal
I f” wmplaln of tho ill-iisage ahe reoolved of her.

“usband. •< Wliot pretext
pretaxt Ithad he for beating
■ ‘ re. ” Pleato, Sir, he
inquired tho Judge.
Ulan t have no preterit; It wa
was a atiok.”
Abuv all things tern yure child tu bo hon"'Jnd industrious; tf these two tUiugs don't
oni *
'"uke a llgger in this world be is
®3;phor, and never was Intended for a flgW-"~IJoeh Billings.
ibu !“?*'■Kbox, namad Prime, lost b valuJ?!®
iaut week, that waa polaoned by eating
**»d been stripped from the
rwHi
bouse. The ooloring in the paper

*'Uipfoleon.

Moses Bailey’s oil clotli factory in
Wiiitlirop is to clo.se lliis week on ac
count ui bill'd times and slow sales.

Tltere has been no reduction of run
ning lime at llie Sprague Mills in Au
gusta. More work was done last month
llian dui'iiig any previous montli for a
long lime. About live liuiidred persons
are employed.
Tlie Maino/ilonrd of Agriculture is
liolding its autumn session at tlie Maine
On the 11 (h inst. (bey raised to the Slate College at Orono.
Vendome column in Paris tfie broiiEe
casting wliicli lorms the pcde.-iliil (or the
Tlie seventh annual Subbulb Scliool
sliituo. It weigh-s 5,000 pounds.
Convention of llie slate will meet wiib
tlie Methodists at Wiutlirop village
An examination of the prisoner siipWediie.sd'iy, coiiiimiing llirougli TliiirsP'*sed to be Niina Snbib lias caused llie. dqy, Nov. 4ilt and 5tli. Tlie convoiilion
British authorities to doubt if he is really is to bo ope.ned by a paper, “ Tlie Sabthat notorious monster ; his pcrsmml ap batli Seliool Work,” by Rev. W. T.
pearance is too youthful but other wit- Wliitmar.sli. of East Winllirop; aiiollier
tiesse.s will soon determine the question paper during llie meeting by Rev. Mr.
of identity.
Penney, of Augusta. Rev. Smilli Baker,
A remonstrance by the Spanish am of Lowell, Mass., will be present.
bassador in London against the .shipping
Mrs. Kidder died in Livermore, Sun
of arms to the Cariists Irom England day, at llie age of 103 years. She was
elicited a sharp reply from Lord Derby, llie oldest person in the county.
severely oommen'.ing upon the lack of
Higgins and Lawler, wlio Iiavo been
It.ilriolisin and energy of the Spanish
government as evinced by tlie indeliiiile undergoing a preliminiiry investigation
in Lewiston, ciiarged wiili the mur.ler
eonliniiiincc of tlie Cnrlist war.
of James Burlow, liave been committed
Tlie office of E. Kempton, E-q., of to jail to await llieir trial at tin; J.iinmry
Winllirop was broken into Inst Friday term o( ll'o Suprciiie Judicial Court.
iiiglit and Ins papers and books contained
Tlio European and Norlli Americitn
in liis front olfieewero taken out, carried
Railway Company lias presented two
ofl’, and tin-own into (lie siroilin, wliere
claims iigaiiisl the Slate, involving the
llioyjwere found the next moriiiiig in a
title to 40,000 acres of land. The
ruined condition. Wliat was llie citu.se
c'aims,, by consent of tbo parlie.s, are to
of the malice tliat prompted tu sucli an
be submitted to the Supremo Court,
outrage is unknown.
wliicli has already decided three similar
Mr. “B. F. Elwell of Meclmnic Fallit,
was accideutally shot last .Sunday after
noon by Mr. Woodbury Libby of Minot.
Mr. Libby took out a jiisiol and playfuHy fired at a lien ig( tho yard, llie pi-slol not disclinrging. On turning round
to examine it, the pistol discbiirged, and
lodged a bull into the tbigh of Mr. F.lwell who was standing near. Tlie ball
lias not been extraclod, but Iho wound
is not tliought to be serious.

Jean Boldric, a Frenchman, ttliilo
It is reported that llie Bostou and Maine is nfler those of its 'employes wlio nre addicted to dipping a pail of water from a cnnnl at
knocking down.”
Lewiston, leaned upon a post, wliicli
Little boys begin to look forward to tliat perl- gave way. He fell in and was drowned.

^’ of" thanksgiving
when it is permitted,
■ iiki.........................
’ as
“■ Ike
Partington says, “ to fill themselves to their utbiost rapacity.”

ni'G Democrats, and therefore are not
carpet-baggers.

claims against the railroad cjiiipuiiy.

FJIEE TO ROOK AGENTS.

an ElltOANTLY BOUND OANVASSIIfO BOOK
forthebtit and ohee(>e«t Kamllr Bible publiiililDg
will beMDtfrre of obarge I*' «ny botfc agtnt. ft
eontaini Over 71 O Ann Scripture lllattretioni
JUST ARRIvicD !
aud agents
niaedoi «lth unpreordenUd raeoesa
AddtiMS, sUtlng sxperienee. •Ie.,an'l we will‘show
you what onragentaare doing. NATIONAL PUB*
Cashmere I
lilBIHNU UO., rblladeipbta, Ta., Ohleifo, III. or
8t. LouU, Mo.
WeriaoB!
—first canTasMit** for Ull inLKB MVlli
Drap d'etet
NUll.b/ Rlshop OiLRKaT llAVkN and Wm. M
U0ENSI.1., LL.U., with eulOklea of Sbhuri, Boutwel
Cuitls Abthdh^. HaUkk bDii Kllnr; lssu«tl 8ent. 36
Ixelusive tcnltery. A book for errryb^v. Addreas
II, Karle; Pabtlshuir, Ooston.
In tho now and beautifiU filll Minded.

C. R. McF adden & ^oii
BUok
Aro now receiving tho largest nnd best
selected stock of

DRY GOODS
lOVer fehown In this market. Special attention is
called to oUr large assortment of

Black Groods.
BLACK CASHMERES,
BLACK SILKS;
BLACK EIIIBETS,
EMPliESS CLOTHS,
BIARRiyZ CLOTHS,
LYONS POPLINS,
DKAI* D’ETE, &c.

Goods !

■fill ^ool Merges

fimeriocm (^ress Gf-oods
All tho now nnd dosirnblo Myleft

Blabk'8ilk.s ! Ctislimoro Shawls!
Grey VVoolen, Long
nnd Sqiliifo
8I-I.A.WBS !

SII.A*tVr9 !

Felt Shirts.

SIIAVFI-S !

GOOD PRINTS for 7ot8.

i.oNG & Square Paisi.eys,
All of the above gooiU will bo sold nt tbo low
Long & .Square Middlese.x,
est market prices.
Long & Square Lawrence,
Q^Plonso call rtiid examine, nt
Woolen & India Stru’es.

W. L. LESLIE’S,
FELT and BALMORAL SKIRTS.
BLANKETS!

17

8

Tbat bo lias ever offered to tlie
pubtio.

From

YfitJ

WAN!

A

The IfATiONAL DOLLEOE
win send full Informadou ai to termg, cooditioni of
vbtranhe, &c ,on appllcutlun. Addtou

Ut* ALI. K1MD8.

CUAlHsES IL \>’ELL8, President,

BLUE. BLACK nnd GRAY

WATEKPROOF CLOT .
•WOOLEISrS,
tor Men and Boy’e Wear.
Please cal] end get our prices.

0.

New Hati.'v, Conn.

-A^LDElSr BRO’S

No ChargM for obtaining

1 Qlvlte attention to their asFortment of
Gold a’ll Hilver—
and Gentn’

TO INVl^BS

SILVER-iVARE,

Speo^cles, Fine Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, ttc., <&c.
Main Street,.................................. Walertllle.

OUFFK UKUHfrrim Kp|l«c(lo Fits shoiiU. hddrrss fo
O a frue
fruecIrouUr^ L V Uvaxs. DfUggUt. (UtUud.M
Sfi H fflOQ purday Ht hoiiiB. Ti-rnis free. Ad
H'v o
(jico Stissom A Co , Portland
lialne.
A WKKK guarauteedto Mate and .Fem m njHle Agents, In thulr locail y. Costs
NtiTGlNG to try It. Particulars Fret. P. 0. VlOKKUY k> CO., Augusta, Me.

R, McFadden ds Son.
MAIN STREET.

i f 1> Y OUOMANOY, OK SOUL Otl tKMING.o
I
How rlihvr st'X may fisi'histli Mb J gtin Ibe
love and diTeofioni of any person they cltuoxe. In.
ftfintly Tbid art all onn poiQimfS, friM), by niall for
'.:5 oi'Dtu; togetlier with n Msrrlai^ iluitle, Kiyptlan
Oraoln, DreafiiS, Mints (0 Ladles, ke.' 1 ,fC>.0Ud sold.
queer book, AddrWi T. A’1LL1A51 ft 00, Pubs,
Plilindelphls.
__
___

For Sale by
-

....

NE'W

NEW STORE, nnd
NEW GOODS.

Meat ail Frofista Store,
IS BIAnSTON HLOCK.

1. Hm Spencer^ Hi
RoRpoctfulIy announco that they
Imvo Kiponed a

GKNEUAL MKAT AND
MARKKT,
REBBIlSrTS
Ok TifK

The noHtical fumicnt among tLe Kuroponn na
tions, tlio strife between Church and Mate, the
discussion of Science in its relation to Theology,
end the constant publicHtioii of now works on
these and kiudred topics, will ^ive unusual Intorest to the Itndlng foreign Ileviews during 1875.
Nuwhoi'o else can tho inquiring reader find in a
condensed form, tho facts nnd arguments neces
sary to guide him to a correct conclusion.

Tremoat Street, Uoston.

'or the “ Life and
Elgin, V7altham, & Swiss Watches- NN^VNIKl)-—AtJK^Tk
Kxploratlona of Dr, Llrlngo X. o a K s,
Kinne,'’ coiiipluie, .tu'.benfic. A fresh book. Pilee
suited to tbe times. Addrcii U. D. Kusmi, PubJewelry, Geld Bens, IDbei, Uoston, Muri.

I u’oUld rsgpoctfuliy inform the iahnbItaiits uf Watervillo niul vicinity that I
haVe loused Mr. ^tackpolo'a now store,
on Main strooi,

NK.iltleV OpPOa^TK TIIK wii.uamh iiouaiT,

a new nnd carefully se
FISH and have just opened
lected stock uf

ami will keep
kinds of Vcgotablos and
various articles of Frovi9oiii!i,
including

BOOTS SHOES AND EttBBEBS,

which I shall offer nt roASunablb prices to nil
who may favor nia with n cail. Having hud
several years eknerlencu Iti bliylhg nnd selling
Choice Batter and Cheese,
1 bcli 'vn I Hlimi be able to niuet the wants of
customers both as to prlbus and quality of goiKls.
Iind other iirtiflcs In (Ills line.
Being a rtraiigcr aitloiig you and knowmg by
They re»pcolfiillV sollblt n *hnri) Of piiblic
patronage
‘........ and' plei
"' ‘tHiO tliejr be&t elTurts tu give experiunco timt tlio nldible sixpence Is better
than tho slow slnlling, 1 sltall soiicU cnHii trade,
sutisfiictioii.
and to all such 1 slmll oiler extra hnlucemeiits.
I. H. SDENCER.
I have also n good nssortment
12
Marston Block, Maln-at.

Jloiseiy and S/apie Fancy Goods,

VOIUE BUlLDINfi,
OK

The Leonard Scott Publisliing Co,. GuHivation of the
41 SABOLay ST., NEW VOHE.
cnntiiiiio tlie reprint of the fuur leading Reviews,
viz':

oied.

to which I invito your ntteiltion, Hpd Irilnt that
by sUlct attention to buMinesil I nltall iiicrlt and
receive a sl^aro of y<Mir patronng4
Q7”Cu)lII and sec tiin nn
nnu
a look ntnty stuck otef.
No t.‘:oMblo to sitovv g>M)ds,
ADDLSO.M DOLLkY.
M utcrvlllc, .July let., 1874.
i

Mil. G G. ADDi rON

Eilinburjili Review, ( Whig,) ,
Having established his class in VOCAL MU.SIO
London Quarterly Review, {Cumerva- at Waterville, la now prepared to give
live.)
Private Lessons in Voice Bnllding*
Westmin.sler Review,(//iiera7.)

Mr, AddI’YUn having had over twenty yearn ex

OF THE BEST GUADK AND

JIi'liUli Quarterly Review, (Evaiige’- perience In giving private lei»on on the voice,
feels conlldeiit of giving entire Batinfacliou.
'
'. icalt)i ,
AND

ackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine)
l/KKMB.

Payable awiotly in advance,
rany one Beview.......... ........... .$4 per an
yany two Hevitme........................ [....7 “ **
rany three Reviews..................... ,...10 “ “
.•* a'lHll four Reviews................................12 “ “
For Blackwood's Mngasino.
.4
“
For Blackwood and one Review..7 “ “
For Blackwood and two Reviews..........10 " '
For Blackwood find three Revlewg... .13 **
For Blackwood and the lour Reviews, 16 ** *•
The P06TA0S will be prepaid by the publisliers without chafgd to the suusefiber, only on
the express condition that subscriptions nre paid
ineaviafdy In adoancB at tlie commencement of
each year.

aI.i. sizes,
TERMS, $13.00 fur Twenty Losnoni.
now Ucliig received: will be ready fur delivery
Mr. A. will nlAo Tune PtnnoH whoii deviled.
Fhst uf August,
Orders may bo I'ft at M. 0. Peroival’i Book
store.
TTiU de sold at ZOTlA
Oot. 16 1874.
17
as can bo oblulnod In any market fur C.rnl of
like quulily.

inJUCHASE YOUtt

SCHOOL
M.

, E. C. LOWE.

Watertillo, July 23, 187-1.

C. PERCIVAU8

6

"Western Ticket
.Agency.
riC:^BTS F5R ALL FOISTS I

(Hr Lcmeet CaRh Prices !

HOUSE Foii
A

WEST, NOUTinVEST AND SOUTIlWEgf
ISl /.aA'« A'/iorp atwl Michigan Houlhem,
Great H'eato-ii and Michigan Ceniral,

saLe.

And Grand Tniitk Houles,

.l!.***^*'^** residence for snlfl In Wdter.
The homestead of the late Wm.

L,

OT’Raggnge checked through to all jioliits,

ti. IL McFADHEN.

Watervillo, July.as, 1874,

IPUEIflllHUS.

HEHSTBOVCO
Sairber and

Orilers will be soliciled parshhally by. the
uiidersigiiedi ihu nr4t week in August.

B OK STORE.

c Lints.
A discount of twenty per cent, will he slloweil
to cinbs or four or more persons. Tims; funr
copies of Rtflckwood of one Review will be aent
to one address fur (Ik-SV; four copies of the four
Reviews and Blackwood for tl8, nnd so ug.
To clubs of ten or mure, In addition to llie
iibove discount, a.copy gratis will be allowed to
the getler-up of tlie club/ ■

BOOKS

AT

'Drerler,

He, taken the large and oommodtous room tu
Barrall's uew siqre, wlierq lie wit) be pleased to
see-ell fats old friends, god to welcome sli wbo
^ PRIN'I'INO or all dascriplton
wish for bit serridee.
dons In first ohiss style, xt (Ills office.
COLORS FLEROE.
Ktirsnoe next door below UdEedden’i' Pry
QT'Stnd 80 ots. and get« peek of beautiful
QT-Which will sold bo at reasonable prices. Good Sure.
tstf
Vlstling Cards br return mall'
Will also be found at the

I o k

Education?

New subscribore (applying early) for the rear,
1876 may have, wjtlnjiil enlarge, ihe 'naliibers
for the Inst quarter of 1874 of such perlodiosis h
ENGLISH ELESIANS,
they may subscribe fur.
Or instead, new nubMrlbdfs to etlj’ two, three:
CHINCHILLA,
four of the nhuve period ieals, may lisve one
DIAGONALS, or
of the’ Four Reviews ’ fur 1874; sulMcribere tu
'
and
all five mav have two of the * Four Reviews,’ or
set of Dlsckwood*. Magazine fur 1874.
/Fancy Oassimeres for Fantipga. oneNeitlier
premiums to subicr.ber nor discount
to clubs cnii be allowed unless lbs mousy Is re
\V litek lie will tell at the
mitted direct ti> tits pubitsbrrs. K6 premiums
VERV LOWEST ERIOE.
given to clubs.
Circulars wllli further particulars rosy be tied
Ha line also seciiredllieservloetof MR.THOM on application.
AS A. KALUKItV, foriDerly with Mucullar,
Williams fk I’srker of Boston, and latterly with The Leonard Soott Fablishing Oo-.
41 Barclay St., Mew York.
W. I*. Farnsworth & Co., of Fairfield, who Is
allowed to be as gool a tatter as osn be found
in tlie State,
REMOVAL.

Furnishing Goods

IWATERIlPMili
UX
ca M
IwheelIiasT'^
S’-S^iS ss

Business

to SO each.

He Inis in stock fine

A QOOU STOCK OF

t

DO
Brown & Blenolicd Cottons, Brown
Bleached
1.incus, Bod Table DaiUHsk & Napkins,
Bud Spreads,

RRITISH PERIODICAT,S.

W O O X. K isr

^
<
5-2!
sc C
“2
,cQ
pa

In all colurs

I

Now ofTors one of the largest and
finest assortment of

p
§
“b
5 tj
Sle
M

to

PRINTS, aiNHASaS, TYCOON H£FB,
AND OHDAP ADPAOAS,

A fresh Lot of
BOOKS

II. B. W.\TS N,

Boston, New York or Ohlesgo,

l>eVpiug tor xeartt. F.el CDnipet«*tit to do ihnrouxh
work nnd give otillru ^satisfaction.
I'ev. Kdwnrd
Cooke, D. D , late Pi thclpal and Tjeaaorcr of Wait*
(cyan Ao.idrmy, Wilbrahani Maiui., says: ** Ue I'ma
etupluyed by me for fire yeatr ae bdok*katper
here, lias peifornisd hD duty with tufTkvdabUify;
tld lily audhoncsly. Hus shown snpeiior ex«eu<iTe
and Unanclal ablthy,’’&e., Ao~ Other UsUiuonUli
auJ reft’rcnccscan bogUrh. AddrcM
ALOLKT ». NKATONi RoebbrL f, VirhioDe,

We have a largo &tock-of

In Winwlow, Oct. 28, Mr. Samuel Smiley,
aged 80 years, 7 months.
In Wc.st Watcrvillo, Oct; 25, Warren F. John
son, aged S ycuis, 4 moiitha, non of Mr; A. II,
Johnson.
In China, 21th inst., Thomas Porter, aged
about GO years, •
In Albion, 24th inst,, Mark Rollins, E#q.,
agctl 97 ycure, 4 months and 20 days—was the
ohlcst man in Albion or China. Ho has lived
on the farm (tho present residence of his sou)
for GO years.
,

500

IflA^ON A HAETILIN ClltOAN COit

Mliualioii a«UooV>ke‘prr,orIn snnie
bu^tn^s>« capncity. The country preferred.
WANTED—A
IU been ongaged in mere intlU pursuits or book*

Gray nnd White, from $3 to
^15 per pair.

--------- --- -

Cider Batrrelsx

Wloners of TIIRKK IliailRST UBDAl« and Bl
PLO.MA of KONOU, at Vienna, 1878, and t*aHa
1807. uoworfrr tho KJNkBr ASdOHTMKNT of ibe
DKST OaRINKT ORGANS In tho WOULD, Intslnd,
ing new styles with recent Improvements, not onl|
oxciusivfly lor cssh, at formerly, but also Tin NSw
PLAN OF KlSY PAY.MFNT8, the most mvorabla
ever ofT.^red. ORO\K8 KKNTKD WITH PKIVILKUB OF I’UttOlI.ASV, to almoet any part of thd
country. First payment #0 90 or upwards.
Illustrated Ciualogues and Circulars, with full pa"Iculais, i>eQt froe on request. Addrese

Main Street,

No. 8 Boutcllc Block,
WAIEUVILLE.

uA.lden Brothers,

Oiill and (
The French Hunoorist,
f2.60 BrassoyS Life and Latioi^,
2 60
My Sister Jennie, Gen. Sand. 1.50
“Kpdehs ol HDtory Juries,
Thirty Years War,
1.00
The Crusades,
1.00
The Era of the Protestant
Revolution.
1.00
Little Classics Exdo
1.00
The Mistre-is of tho Manse,
HolluniPs now Poem,
1.50
Bancroft's History ol America,
—
lOtli and closing vohrtno.
Cmnpleto Sets of Scott’s Wuvor’v Novels,
25volmpe8at
16.00
same ’
•
- 20 00
Diamond Poets,
.75
regular price,
1.60
Boautihilly llou’id Billiids of New
England, piice reduced from 5.00 to 2,00
«.100 volumes of choice Miscelleanou.s Books
from New York IVado sale, selling at 00, CO and
75cts.—less than half price.
The boat bargains ever seen in Woterville.

soan wild Tniil CohtpaHy, Db
.Moiiieai Iowa.,
lurests money for Ka^tern Ietut»‘rs at ten per eont
Interest, net) payable seiiiDaonoalW At the Ohenll
oal Natlotut Hank, New Yurlt. All loanssecorcu oii
Imptored iteal
and the oollebfioD In full
;{aaranteed by the ooiapany. l.eDdetasubJebtto no
espouse. Full ab^rnaot of Title. Coupon Notes,
.Mortgage, Ae..(m>ulodireotto tbelender,) forward*
od on oompDtion New York and New Bngland
rel'eienaesand full Information sent on applloatlom
Samukl .MsaniU. (late Governor of lowi,|PiM’l.i
Jas. U. UiASTWCLL, Sec'y ,L)es Uolnes, Iowa

'

BLANKETS!

In all qualilios.

Just received by

TEN PER CENT. NET.
Thu Iowa

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co

Good a.49ortincnt.

Jjadics and Genius Und€7'Jla7meIs,

In this village, by Hev..Mr. Hahle, Mr: Hen
ry llonco and Miss Mary llcaon of Rkowhegan.
In Pitlsiicld, Oct. 15, Cbas. W. Ames, of
FiiirfiejA and Mrs. Elvira P, Neal, of P.
1. Thomas Kerr, Esq.,
of Chlwgo, and Naomi Bunker, formerly of
Fairfield,
In Clinton, Oct; 22d, Mr. Horatio W. Cush*
ing of Skowhegan, and Miss Idii M. Weymouth
of Clinton;
In Caniinn, Sept, 15th, Mr. Joseph Puttcreon
of Canaan, and Mrs. Belief Merrificld of Fairfield.
In Canaan. Oct. 18th,. Mr. Mason G. Whit
ney of Gardiner and ^iiHa Jennie M. Chnso of
Canaan.
In liallowcll, 23d inst., Robert Eittlefield to
Mrs. Annie M. Blish, both of Gardiner; 2Hth
inst., Samuel Orr of Ilallowoll to Miss Isabel
Haywood of Jefforstm.

Special Aioicelept!

1874.

ISTew T^all

Debility, Loss of Munhood} etc., supplying the
rnefin.s of Self Cure. Written by one who cured
himself after undergoing considerable quackery,
and sent free on receiving a post paid dlrcctsd
envelope. SuflTerers arc invited to address tlie
author,
JNATIIANIKL MAYFAIR,
6ml2Np
K 0. Box, 163, Brooklyn. N. Y.

The bravo talk by people not employ
ed in banks us to what they would have
done if they bad been in the place of
Iho Milford cashier, reminds a Lowell
oasliier of tho message from a landlord
in Ireland to his agent: “ Tell the ten
ants that no tlireals to shoot yon will
intiinidato me in the loast.”:~f Lowell
CIDER BARRELS,
Cbui'ier.
IN GOOD ORDER.
ALSO Culer liiilf-Bbls, Kegs, ami a full
Among the filteon indielntenls returned
to the Supreme Judicial Court for Ken supply of ButtiT Tubs.
Anpiv to
nebec county, is one against the A. & W.
GKO. iL Robinson.
North End of
Sprague Miiiiufacluriiig Company who
iliiiiRor, Mo.
Norombega Market.
are indicted lor failure to maintiiiii a
lisliway in the Augusta dam^from Sept.
1, 1874,10 the present time. It is not
0
believed the indictment will hold, the
property having been trunsfeiTed to a
Jl the GOLDEN FLEECE /
trustee before the service of the notice.

A walking match between G. F.
Avery, of Bangor, and C. S. Cusliing
of Boston, camp off at Lewigtoii last
Fiiday and Saturday, Cusliing won,
walking 100' miles in 23 liours, 6
minutes. Avery was fifteen minutes be“ Bitters."—Mr. Henry Vuiighan,
iiind.
Stale Assayer of Rhode Lsluiid, iins
D*.VTn Rather than a Wife's made a chemical analysis of tliirty-live
Dishonor.--At Mingaut Valley, N. samples of “ bitters,” incttidiug ail the
Y., a few.days ago, a pedlar entered tlio more important omtsjn tbo market, and
dwelling of a citizen, and oiideavorqd to finds tliat they contain from G 85 to
sell some of his wares to the lady of tbo 43.20 per cent of alcohol. Tho highest
Itouse. Jn the course of the conversa purcentasB I" nearly equal to' ordinary
tion site remarked that her Imsband, brandy or whiskey, and tlie lowest ex
who was in Iho next room, waa a cripple ceeds the strength of Edinburgh ale,
and had not been able to move troin liis while nearly all the specimens contained
bed in raniiy years. On learning tliis more alcohol than the strongest wines.
tbo pcdler made, a dastardly assault up And yet these Jtitlters are consumed
on tlie lady, who struggled with him largely by people who would not touch
bravely, but was about to be overpow wines or spirits in (heir usual form.
ered, when by a superbuman effort the
At West Watervillo a gentleman
husband leaped from the bed, seized a offered to put the plastering upon the
crutch, and felled the scoundrol^to the vestry of the Methodist church if a cer
ground. Reaction immediately set in, tain clergymen would carry the mortar.
however, and having saved his wife’s Tho offer was nccejiiod at once, and the
lipnor, he fell to the floor dead. The work of finishing up the church goes on
Pedler escaped and great excitement finely.
prevails in the neighboriiood. Tlie wliole
Traces of the Millford Bank robbers
affair reads almost like. a romaneo of
chivalry, when men laid down their livea have been found in Ibe woods of Leominister.
for iadye fairo.

AUTUMN

Tlckdis fur Now Turk City tiu the Iforld renuwncd Bteninera, ..
BRISl'OL and IMiOVIDENCE.
of Iho Fil)l River l.liiu. Alsu tickets for tmw
reiioe liiiil ltu.luii, Itia Itosloil niitl Ma'ne Railruod
Cull uiid exumiiiu our tlilie tables, maps, &o;
W, A. R. ItbOTiibT, Agent,
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OOeesI BaoUib/’sIiuarst<J>ce:

Oil Ice

Wlntotf

Fruitff

A CAR load uf Oreenings, Baldwins, Spllfs'iitx bersa, and llukhury Russets, will iffrilm
lu n few days'; nnd lordert left with the subscrib
er ol lit the iluit office, will be Bromptly an
swered.
11 0. BURLEIGH.
Waterville, Cel. 2. 1874.—18.

OYSTEliS
O.VN BF, OBTAINED FRESH EVERY D.VY
AT

MHS. C. E. WILLIAMS.
■ ■18
BOOK A JUp RUINTINU.attbe Uall Offiue

• •'•f -■

l^atcrDiHe

M1 SOELL^N Y.

AN AUTUMN riGTUllE.
liOITERiNn in bnwky l)y*wnys, in the Antnmn’n
golden prime,
When the drowpy voice of Nature with my RpirlisingH in time,
1/Ct me paint in glowing pictnrcK that unfold
on every hand,
And, ■'^th brightest cidorH garniahed, mukcH an
Eden of the land.
Here I see a stately maple; clothed in robes
would deck n queen,
All the eohtrs of tlio rainl)ow blcnding in its
perfect sheen ;
Green and purple, gold and scarlet, palest-pink
and tints of blue,
And through all nriftof Runshiuemaking bright
er each bright hue.
There the fragrant pines
..........arc swaying to the
breerc we soareV
•or fcdi
' ’
Shaking down their amber needles ns the zephyrn through them steal,
Till a carpet, soft as Wilton, covers all tlie brown
earth o'er,
Where the ftjotfnll makes no echo <m the velvet
tnftcfl lloor.
Hero the beeches, dun and sober, lay their
bounteous harvest down,
Whore ycstcro’cn the wild wood flowers made
the dying Summer’s crown.
And the nlways-busy scpiirrel, thoughtful for
bis wintcr*H store,
Chirps a song of glad tlianksgiving, ns he turns
the crisp leaves <»’er.
Just beyond them, where the waters of a crys
tal river run,
I can see the silver bushes turn their bright
leaves to the sun.
As if drinking in the blessings w'hich these In
dian Summer days
Drop like tender hcnedictioiiH from their hanks
<»f purple haze.
And I see the graceful willows, green as when,
in blooming IVIay,
They had shctl their silken tassf-ls in a shower
of golden spray,
And put on the gayer garments which they don
to meet young Juno,
When she ushers in the Summer, with the warm
earth all in tune.
And their thousand forms of beauty arc reflect
ed in tlie ti'ie,
Roaching out to grasp the shadowa that within
its miiTOf hide ;
While the siinlieams, as if weary, lie ujM)n the
river’s breast.
here the ripples gently rock them as they sink
to their swcCt Va»t.
Over all is the blue ether of a perfect Autumn

''ky,

Faintly necked with fleecy cloudlets that arc
floating slowly by,
And I feel that nil these glories are but types
to crown our days,
AA hen life’s gulden Indian Summer wraps us in
its dreapiy haze.
—Z, 1{. Ik'Tiiivii in
York' JUccning Pool,

JACOMO, THE THIEF.
JIY ,1. A. S.

A few months b^o 1 wtis conversing
with the mute of the hark Flying Ea
gle, nml lio related llie following story
to me, which‘he said had actually hapr
pened, and I have no doubt Of its truth.
We were pacing the quarter-deck ol' the
bark Icgether, just about dui k, as she
was standing out to sea, when lie turned
suddenly toward me and exclaimed,
“ Did 1 ever tell yon about my being
locked up in China ? ”
“ No," was tho reply ; ‘‘ let us hear
it.”
“ Well, in the spring of 1840 I was
third mate in the sliip Stampede, then
lying at anchor off Canton, Chinn, with
a load of guano. On our way out we
had a. cabin hoy; hut ho had sick
ened and died a few weeks before the
time of which I am speaking, and the
captain’s wife insisted upon getiliug an
other ; so the captain liired a young
Chinese and sent him aboard. Tliu boy
had the greatest propensity to steal that
1 ever saw in one so young; and not
only hnd he the will, but ho also had the
skill requi.ile to carry out his pilfering
projects. If you called him one side
and sail to him, SJacomo, go and bring
me tho old man’s razor,’ or any thing
you could mention, he would he gone a
few minutesi and return with the article
you required. I used to do this merely
(or arauscineni, and would always raake^
him take back the things that lie hroughi ;
but the snilurs would frequently send
him to steal brandy, sugar and such
things, which he always did without be
ing discovered.
^
Now the Captain had sixty dollars
in gold locked up in a trunk in his state
room, and his gold watch,“which he hung
up every night at the head ol his.bunk.
One morning, on awaking, ho reached
(or his watch and it was gone ; lie called
for Jacoino, and no Jacoino came. En
raged, ho jumped from his bunk, put on
some clothes, and went on deck to seek
the boy: hut nowhere could he be found,
'riie eyes of the eapiain began to he
opened; ho rushed iiitu the cahiii to his
trunk, where he kept Ids money. The
key was iu the lock and tho gold was
gone.
The thing was now evident;
Jacomo hnd stoleti the money and es
caped by swimming to the shore. How
ho hud found the key no one could tell;
but one thing was certain, the money
was gone, and (here was now small hope
of capturing the thief. Thus thought
the captain, and thds thought all belong
ing to the cabin.
“ For two or three days matters wont
on as usual, when, one afternoon, ns the
men were setting tho captain ashore,
something was seen floating on the sur
face of the water. It looked like a pair
of white pantaloons, such as are worn
by Chinese workmen. The captain orrjered the men-o row to the'spot and
see what it was. On approaching the
object all were surprised and shocked to
recognize the bloated corpse of Jacumo,
with Ids brains dashed out and a string
around his neck. Here was a mystery ;
none could toll by whom ho had h,een
iqurdercd. 'The uuthoriiios were made
ucqtiuinfed with the affair, aud every
soul on hoard, except the captain and
liis wife and duugliter, were arrested
and put in prison.
Forty days was I in that wretched
old calaboose, before any light could be
thrown on the bloody deed. The Cld
, nese magistrates tried their best to solve
the mysleiy. It was not till tho cap
tain’s niethod was adopted that the true
murderers were found out. He caused
each one of the crew to he brought sepa
rately before him, and swear with his
band on (lie Uihle that be hud no knowl
edge of the murder.
Several were
•worn, till at length one, a Frenchman,
was observed to falter. On being ques
tioned sharply why' he did not pt;c)ceed,
he threw himself upon bis knees and
said lie would confess all. The story he
related, a^ alter«i-ards told by the cap
tain, was as follows;
‘ My acoomplicea,' said he, * are two
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of tlic'crcw, an Englwliman and nn ‘
EASTERN AND MAINE CEN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
WATERVILLE
American. We learned by accidontj
TRAL RAILROAD LINE.
R. hTeddt,
from Jaeonio, that sixty dollar.^ were in
A GREAT VARIETY,
WATEUVIIibE, -MAINE.
.ig—nffimwiry'
USEFUL
AND
ORNAMENTAL.
At
tho
old
stand
of
the Caplain’fl trunk, and wo resolved ^
SOLICITOR OFPATEHrs.
W. A. F. Stevens
Organized, May 4,18C0.
May bo found nt
from that moment to instigoto the boy ^
& Son.
For Inventions, Trade Maike, or
to rob liim, IIo very readily agreed, Office in &ivin.ff8 Hank JhdUling^
Time of Traini &om Watervillo.
Designs,
AS NOW HUN.
HONtJMENTS:
and withdrew to watch for a lucky op-,
Main Street^
Pnrsenaer Trains, for Portland nnd Bostoh No. 76State Street, oppoiite Kilbv
TABLETS
A groat variety of
portnnity, \vln(di soon came; iho cap- Doors opened doily from
a. >i, to 12)^ r. M.,
10.20 A. .M. nnd 12.26 P. M. (mlXbd), and 9.45 °.
street Bortim.
^
and
P. M.; Dexter, Buiigor, Calais, St. John, nnd AFTER an extensive prao:loe o,w.upward'of
FAXCrOTT, GtOor>S,
tuin, on un)(;eking his trunk one nigid, j
und from 13.^ to 4 r. m., and Saturday
HEADSTONES
Halifax,3.16
A.M.;
Skowhegon,-Dexter,
Bangor,
■tA
thirty
year*
continnei
to
eecure
Fatenta
In
the
Including, VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
led dm key in the lock, being suddenly |
evenings from 6^ to 7>^.
United siateii also In Qreat Britain, Franoe and
Calais, St. .John nnd Httllfnx^nt 6.10 P. M.—
constantly on hand tenger trains for Portland nnd Boston, via. Lew other foielgn countries. Caveats, BpeclAcallon* called upon deck fur something, nnd be
He has a long list of
_ ^
and made froib tho iston and Dnnvillo Junction, atlO.45 A. M.
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
ABBlgnmenlSgand all paper* lor patentsextauled on’
Ing lliere some lime, ho forgot nil about
Very Best YBRlHONT and IT>I I.AI.V
reasonable terms, wlih diHpalch. Reaearche* made
USEFUL ARTICLES,
From all Town and County Tareo,
Freight Trains for Portland nnd Boston, via to
determine tho Telldlly and uilllty of Patent* or
MAItUl.U.
the circiim.stance, nnd turned in wiiliiml
I^ncluding Easy Chairs. Ottomans, Camp.Chairs,
Augusta, 7.00 A. M.; via Lowiston, 7.00 A. M. fnventlona nnd legal and other advice rendered In’
'J'liis Ilniik nnyn DIVIDKNDS of SIX I’Elt marble Top Tables, What Nots, Fancy Chairs,
“ud 12.10 M.—For Skowhsgau at 1.10 P. M.; all mattere to lohlng the 'aame. Uoslea - of the
romcviiig ihe key.
About iiiidiiiglit
I
nm
prepared
to
flirnish
Designs
nnd
work
CENT. COMI’Oimi) .SICMt-ANNUAL
Children’s Rockers, Music Stands; New style superior to any shop in tho State nnd at prices for*Bangor at 0.46 A. M. and 1.00 P. M. '
olalma of any patent furnished by remitting one del
.Ineoino cnine softly forward to ns, clink
. INTElilOS'l', free from ull
Chamber Furniture, pine nnd Hard Wood; ole^ to suit the tlmcb
Passenger Trams are due from .Skowliognn at lar. Aasignm.nta recorded In Wa hlng-.cn.
taxes.
No Agency In the United IStntea nosieaaee'
gnnt Sideboards, &c , &c.
ing tlio money in one hand nnd lioliliiig
10.18 A. M; Bangor nnd East, 10.86 A.M., niid
CHARLES W. STEVENS
rlorfacllllles for oblnining PnienVa. or
Divlilonils if not ilrnwn commence at once to
10.00 P. M.; Boston, via Augusta, at 8.35 A. M., an,
the captain’s watch in llie other. The
■acerlaln ig the psteninbllliy of: Inven.PLATE^"VVARE,
beer interest nnd without presenting book.
12.66 P. M., (mixed,) and 6.26 P. 6t.; via Lew Ilona.
^3E
M
OVA
Engli.^hman whispered to us to catch
iston nt 6i00 P, M.—j//(ced 7'roins’fr'oin Bangor,
Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated CiitAll necessity of a Journey lo IVaahtnglon tonrooure
Dexter, and Belfast nt 6.46 P. M.
a Patent are here saved.
'
the boy nnd kill him to prevent all risk
T It U S T E E S
lery, Tga Sets, &c. •
Frs^lU
Trains
are
due
from
Skowliegnii
at
of discovery. ' And,’ said he, ‘ our sliaies Moses I.yi'obd,
I. II. LoW
D. n. WiNO,
GLAS^ WARE,
TESTIMONIALS.
G.
H.
CARPENTER
I2J2
P.
JL;
from
Bangor
nnd
East
nt
10.60
A.M.
N. G. H. Pui/BiFEii,
B. Fostkk.
will be Iho greater.’ Wo actfd accord
—From Boston nnd Portland, via Augnstn, nt “ I regard Jlr. Eddy ai one ol Ihe most capable
has moved his
and anocesslul pt-aotliloners with whom 1 have had
E. B. Drujimoku, 7'reas. fn great variety, including Lamps of all sizes
p”m ™’ "****
ing to this suggestion. One of us caught; It. Foster, Pres/.
ofllcial InteiooursB.
and styles, Chandeliers, &c»
CUARLES MASON. Commlsslonfr of Patenis'*
MUSIC
STORE
the boy atid strangled him, while another
' L. L LINCOLN. Snp't 1st Div.
Wnterviilo, .June 3, 1874.
3mC2
C A rT E T S ,
** 1 have DO heeltatloD In aisnrlng Inventors that
Co the Store direetlv opposite Prof. Lyford’s Brick
diislicd out his brniiis with an iron bethey oannot employ a man more rompetenland
B
>.
*'■
EIEL
u, Gen.Pns.Agt.
Dloek,hls late place of business,
Now and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
Boston, Mass., Ang. 17. 1874.
Iruntworthy, and more capable of putting their
Inying pin.
We then lied ii heavy
• hsre he will keep a stock of first class
applloations In a form toaecure for them an early
NEW “go0 D S,
weight iiroimd his neck, nnd threw him
and lavorableconeideratiOD at the Patent Office ^
IPiaimf
jrtc
0
,
©rgana,
lllltlolijone,
' EDMUND BURKE,
Received every week.
into the stream. After the deed was
Late Commlsitlonf r of Patents."
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTUUaiKNTS.
‘
Mr.
R.
n.
R
ddt has made for me ov4t THIRTY
eoinmilted we were terrilled at what we
Come in and select a gift for your wife, that WbDb will be sold as lo^ras can he bought else*
applications for Patents, bavtn.: btrcD enooess^l lir
P/ienix P/ucXr^ Jt/ain-Si.
shall bo not only ii present pleasure but a lasting where.
had done, and ngreed tn bury the money
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof of
great talent and ability on his part, leads toe to'
There
are
advantages
fn
buying
near
home.
nnd watch in the guano till all search
W-A.XBR.'VILX.ja,
Wnterviilo, Dec., 1873.
reccommehd iU IhVentors toapply to him to prdAlso a larvestock of SUKBT MUSIC and MUSIC
was over. So we dug a liolo by a boain
cure
their bstents, as they may be sure ot havloK^
BOOKS
time; table.
V-'ould rospectfully inform tlio public flint lie Im?
the most faithful attention bestowed on their casekii
The celebrated
near the main-haleh, in which we put purclmsod tho .Stock in Trsilo nnd Good Will of
GN
AND AFTER MGNDAY, FliB. 11th, and at very reasonable;
'
T.
E.
EAUSTED
&
00.,
tlie stolen goods.’
Trains will run aa follows:
Boston, Jan.1.1874.-^ly28 JOtlU i'AGGART.”'
0. K. MATIIKWS, nnd will continue business nt
Having purchased the stock and store of G. L. Elias IIo'We Sewing Machines, Leave Norridgewook,........................10.20 A. M.
“ And this ended the man’s confesBUTTKIC’S PATTERNS OP OAR.MENT3
"THE OU) STAND."
Robinson & Co.,
Arrive at West Watervllle,................ll.oo “
ASdicss 0. II. OAKPRNTBIl, Watervllle. Me.
.'ion. The Chiiie.so niifgisirntes, on be
Leave West Watervillo,.................*4.85 P. M.
MOULDINGg.
Two i»ooii« Nontn of tiik Post Offiuf,
Arrive at Norridgewook,.................... 6 n “
ji Larye Aesor/meni of
ing licquniiiled with the particulars ol
WATERVILLE,.
ssGn arrival of train from Boston, Portland nnd fpHE undersigned is manufacturing, by oxtdn'-.'
'0. E. GRAY,
the trnnsuctioii, ordered tho three mur
Lewision.
1 sivo machinery erected for that purpose will continue tho buf>ines8 of their predecessors,
and will keep on hand, all kinds of
>
derers to be hung. The reihiiinder of SOHQpiL BOOKS, nnd keep on linnd and for sale nt fair prices, a
Singes
to
nnd
from
Solon,
North
Anson,
Anson
a full stuck of
the crew were set frce._ Hut a difficulty Mifcollnneous Books,
Mouldings for House Finiahings,
nnd Madison Bridge, will connect with trains
Blniik Books,
each way.
now arose; no one'could bo .found to
for outsido and inside. He will will also tetf
HARDWARE,
Stationery,
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
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JGHN AYER, Pres.
ont to order, any variety of patterns to suit diff.
hang the culprits, and i suppu.se, they
I’npcr IlnnginRS,
Outhry. Stover, Tin Ifure, Paints, Oils,
crent tnstos.
Oflke in SAVINGS~BANK BLOCK,
Curtains,
woulil liavc been unhanged yet if the
Watervillo, May 1,1673.—46tf J. FURBISH.Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
Picture Krnmes,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Frenchman laid not very generously Lamps,
WATERVILLE.
ME.
They hope to offer such inducements to cus
Cutlery,
volunteered to execute the other two
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
tomers that all the old patrons of the store may
Artists’ Materials,
NEW YORK.
prisoners, provided liis own life should
be
retained nnd in.iny new ones gained.
Brackets,
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIA
Wnterviilo, June 18, 1874.
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he spared. This was ngreed to, and
Toys,
J-I"’! 1'°"'
entirely overcomes tlie great'
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
P AINTING,
Fancy Goods,
diffloulties that have always been experienced'
two of the villains were put to deutli,
Ohetapeake.
ALSO
GRAINING,
GLAZIN'
AND
with
other
Wringers.
It is a universal complaint
FARM
FOR
SALE.
^
Will
until
further
notice,
run
as
wliiL the o'.lier was allowed to go bhout ComUinlly on hand, and at priQfS ai loio ai can
with nil who have used Clothes Wringers that tho
P A P F. R I N G.
_
follows I
be found,
Ills’ hiKmiess.
' , IN FAIUFIKLD,
i,owKn
roll
gives
out
so
soon. The reason for
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MGN
a . H . “k S T Y DAY,
“ The captain, when he had ascertain
tt^A share of public patronage is solicited. On the Ridge Road, 3 miles from KendalPs Mills.
TUESDAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., mis cannot bo assigned, to the quality of the rub
ber
in
THAT
roll,
for
it
is
preoisoly the same in
It contalas one hundred acres of land, in good
oontinuesto tieet all nnd leave Pier 88 East River, Now York, averv iioTH rolls. The only valid reason that can be
ed where the money was sit iated, set
AVnterville, June 10,1874.
61 tillage, well fenced; excellent orchards; well
order* in the above MGNDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDA,Ynt4
the men to digging for it at the spot in
‘f
t^rank is attached lo ths shaft
' line, In a manner P. M.
watered; IG acres hardwood. Will be sold nt
thathasgiven satiS''
dicated, ho overlooking tiieiii as they
a bargain. Apply on tlio premDes, or nt the Mail
The Elennorn ia a now steamer just built for of ths LO WER roll. In an article on this subleot,
tho
Editor
of
tho Rural New Yorker, says;
_
faction
to
the
best
Office, Wnterviilo.
B. WILKINS.
this route, nnd both she nnd the Franoonin, are
worked. For several hours they dug
^ eroployedforaperiod fitted up with line accommodations for pussea- -- In ALL Wringers that have the crank attachFairfield, May 1,’74.—4Gtf.
that
IndDates
some
ed
lo
the
shaft
of
the
lowbk roll, that roll alsteadily, but not a dollar was found,
'
nil kinds.
. oXperieaceinthebus. gers, making this tho most convenient and com woys HAS and always wiLUturn on the shaft and
fortable route for travellers between New York
' mess
neither .was the watch. ’The captain MATTRESSES, nil kinds,
Orders promptly at and -Mnino. Theso steamers will touch at ‘Vine Rive ont before the upper roll is half worn ”
MXJ^O I
turned reluctantly away, and ordered
The Empire is the only Wringer in tho marSPRING BEDS, all kinds.
tended to on appli yard Haven during the summer montlis on tlioir
ket that does not have the crank attached to tho
Cation at his shop passage to nnd from New York.
FEATHERS, every grade.
the men to desist, giving up all hope of
M, C.
^
Main Bimrl,
shaft of either roll, thereby obviating this diffiPassage in State Room $6, meals extra.
ever seeing his properly ngain.
(Successor to C: K. Mathews, in tho Watervillo Opposite Marston’s Block W A T K R V I L L K ,
Goods forwarded to and from Pliilndelpbin, c^ulty and saving tho purchaser the expent-e of
OKOOKERY,
‘•Now the male of the ship was a
Bookstore,) is agent for
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of 52.00 and upwards for a new roll, before the
REM O yr ^ L I
Wringer is othewise half worn. This point alone'
numerous patterns.
Maine,
man .to raise suspicions of somo mean
Ditson & Co.’s Hnslc,
places the Empire far in advjinco of any other
II^Freight
taken
nt
tlio
lowest
rates.
action the moment you placed your eyes I’LATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS of which he has Just received a largo assorlment,
O. i^MAYO
Shippers are requested to send their freight Wringer in the market—but in addition lo this
WARE LAMES in great variety-.
including the latest ilsue^.
*
on him. He was one of those persons
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on tho days It has numerous other superior qualities, which •
FANCY GOODS.
they leave Portland. F'or furttier information the ladies will appreciate, especially tho ease of'
who can never look you in the face, hu'
Has removed to the new store in the apply to
turning and absence of grease and oil from the
bearings of the rolls. The Empire is made of
move around with a soft, cat-like tread,
CAEPETING,
HENRY Fox, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
AVING3 BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
best material that can be obtained, nnd is
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.- the
wliicli continually puts you in mind ol all grades and patterns.
An extra of line
TIlK POST OFFIOB,
1 ickets and State rooms can niso be obtained warranted in overv particular.
that animal. 1 had taken a dislike to
0^Try
it by tfio side of any other Wringet'
HEMPS and DUNDEES.
at 22 Exchange Street. ,
Wherothe will keep a full stock of
you can find in the market nnd keep tho best.
tills pcr.son from the moment I came on
WINDOW SHADES nnd FIXTURES.
The subscriber has taken the now shop on BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
board, and he had never endeavored to
Portland and Boston Steamers.
Kept constantly on hand and for sale bv
Front-st., near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmith shop,
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and
remove the aversion, so that we did not Caskets, and Coffins, where he is prepared to do all kinds of
T. J. RANSTED
00.,’
„,
The Staunch and Superior SeaCh
ildren’s
Wear.
DEALERS IN
stand on the best of terms. I had ray All sizes-nnd kinds nlwnys on hand, trimmed in Carriage work and Repairing.
Going Steamers
very best manner, at lower prices than at
Hardware*, li'on nnd Steel, Fiiinfs and'
suspicions from the moment we were con- the
I shall endeaver to keep the largest nnd best
JOHN BROOKS and RORkst CITY
I Ite pays particular attention to the manufoctany other place on,the Kennebec River.
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Chil will run as follows.
Oils, Cook Stoves, &c.,
♦ineed that tho money was not in tlie
1
ure
of
Wheels.
He
will
have
a
good
stock
ofseadren's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to ho found in
rCP^BURIAL ROBES always on hand.
WATERVILLE, MAINE. ‘
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boston,
spot where the Fiencliniun confessed it
I soned lumber on hand, nnd promises that all NVateiville.
Dally (Sundays excepted.)
To any one needing any of the above goods, [ work shall be promptly and faithfully done.
hud been placed.
And shall manufacture to measure
Give me a call.
AT 7 o’clock, r. M.
LALEMAND’S
“ As I was passing the mate’s room nil11 will suy is, call and see before buying.
THOMAS SMART.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston, some Rheumatism, Goutj&Nfuralgia Speciflo
C.
H.
R
edington
.
Watcrvlllc,
April
16.
1874.
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GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT, days nt 6 o’clock P. M.
that night I saw a light gleam through
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
riiosG Steamers have been newly fitted up
Tui Profession properconslder Rhconiatlfm sou
the key-hole, and it enmo into my head
with steam apparatus for heating cnbais and state N.uralglsdopeutlant upon « peculiar, vltl.ieo coiiillDR. G. S- PALMED,
to look through into the room. TheThese goods will all be sold ns low as they roonm, and now afford the most convenient and tlon ot the clrealailng vitei fluid. They suppose
Rental Office,
can be afforded, and customers mav rely upon coinforlablo means for transportation between that here existsin tho blood a poison which the
mule was standing with his back to the
ESTAIILTSIIUD 16.13.
c rculuMog blood oarrles with It, end not heing
courteous treatment and good bargains.
Boston and Portland.
door, looking over his trunk. But as I
by the proper eniunetilee of the body
Passengers by this long established lino obtain allm.nted
O. F. MAYO.
lets deposited in the tissues.
looked, lie turned suddenly around with
Clothinr/
.............................
Clotfiing,
5- Alden’s Jewelry
every comfort and convenience, arrive in seas
Wnterville, Jan. 1674.
Store,
on to take tho earliest trains out of tho city, nnd
a convulsive start—for the guilty always
REMOVAL!
avoid the irrconvcnience of arriving late iit niglft. SpiciPicIa theonly remedy evor dlsoovered lliot
imagine themselves watched. By that
Office
of
the
A&
W.
Sprague
Mf
g
Co.,
opp People’s Nat’l
will effuctuolly destroy this poison in the biood
We respectfully announce to our friends and
FKEIGIIT TAKEN AT LOW BATIi.S,
r
Bank,*
and produce a piirmuDnit euro, a he reolr-e w«h
Augmtn, Me., Sept. 1, 1874.
movement ho was ruined; (or us he
the public that we have removed to our spacious
Mark
goods
core
P.
S.
Packet
Co.
procurod of Ihe eoKbrntod Dr. Lallemand. of
To whom It may roiiverii.
turned I saw the captain’s watch glitter
WATBRVII.LIC. new brick store
'
I'are $1.50.. State Rooms may be secured in trance. Public notice Is hereby given that in consequence
One
door
l>eh)w
the
Williams
House,
odvance
by
mail.
.
..}J "
MenrciBx —in order to to.
in bis hand. My worst suspicions were
UesiDENOE — on
ol (he IncrsaseS seltllnR ol a part of the Lock Maaon
troduce it throughout the county, It Is uecwhere wo now have on exliibilion an eltyanl ry at (he east end of Kennebec Bam, Augua'a, there
S.—Boston Rail Tickets accented on eseary
College Street.
confirmed. I went to the captain’s room,
to advertise It. Where It li known, tho
$tock of
hy endangetlnR the Falety nl the Locks and the dam, Steamers.
Uodl6lne reccomendsltseif.
’
tho said Looks wlil be closed until further notice.
awoke him, and told him ray suspicions
J.
B.
COYLK,
J
r., Gen’l Agent,
Attentlonlalnivlod tothe following letter from
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, HATS,
.
^
K. A.-DkWI1T.
Sept. 14, 1874. .
PoitTLANii.
and the inanner in which they were con
r.
Mc.Murray.
a
well
known
practicing
I'hy,!.
Augusta, Sept. 10, 1874__
septll-121f '
clan to »t. Loulsthepa.t thirty dve yeara, who,
CAPS, TRUNKS, tfcc. &c.,
firmed. He said the matter should be
'*,"''',".8 f.. ."‘f' *'«d charge Ol Iho Military Uos.
pltalID Dt. LctUis.
looked into next morning, and turned on
wliioli we will offer nt .prices to suit tlie most
FARM FOR RENT.
Having made arrangements wo are now pre
T
n n
^ Si. r.ocis, July 20, 1806.
Ids side nnd went to sleep. Morning pared to do Plumbing iu all its branches, in economical.
BLOcn, Bsq_De:,r Mr. 1 th^nk yoeBLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES -orJonahe n.
Our
close
connection
witli
New
Y'ork
houses
donullon
of six dosen bottles of LalltWaterville
nnd
vicinity.
BOUT twenty acres of hind lust back of the
came, and at tho breakfust-tnhie the cap
enables us to buy goods nt the iowett market rates
lot the benefit of sick soUlerl.
Maine Central Depot known as tho Sanger THE onderelgned ithii New Fajlot-y nt Crem- uiand’sfpeolflo,
tain, after remaining some time in Bath Booms fitted up with Hot and
After
becoming
acquainted
.lih the lneredlcDt,,(
Our facilities for prndiicing ST YL/SH GAHmett’ii Mlllf;«TerTllle,|e making, and will keep
farm. It is In a good stale of cultivation, well
MEN rSnnd good wnrkmansliip are not sur watered, and has n barn on it with some farm constantly on hand ell the aboveartlctesnlTariouB dldnolheelt.tteamomenttogivetta fairtrlal. The
thought, suddenly said to the mate:
Cold Water
reault
eurprlfed
and
pleased
mo. In erety cite’
passed by any other house___
price sol which will b,' found Below as the
ing tools. Will lease for u term of yenis. Apply sisos.the
*
in the best manner. Also
‘ .Mr. Smith, do you know anything about
ohroolo rheumatism Its elft-ots vtero peroepllsame quality of work can be bought any wherein of
—Jr-PEAVY & BROS,
for terms to,
blo luthlrty hours, and It invariably cured the
theState. TheStockand worknianehip will be of
tlio money that youngjDhinaraan stole Marbfeized Mantles, and Coal
Wnterville, Mo.
In private practice I have provoa Ilf
E. C. LOWE, Wnterville, or
the flretquality,and our work is warrunted to be patient.
Grates
wonderful power I n the above named diseases. I
from me ? ’
"NOTE. Wo thank our friends' and the publi 43tf
K F. SANGER, Bangor.
wha t i t i'ropresaoted to be.
rogardit
as
the Great Medicine for those disetsel,
or their past liberal patronage. ^
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fC?“ Uur Uoorewlllbo klln-drled wllhDRTHEAT,
“ ‘ I, sir! ’ exclaimed tho mate, in ev furnished and sot with neatness and dispatch.
to recomniend It'to the publlo
and not with Bteam,------- Udore solle'lled by mall anddonol hesitate
WM A. .MoMURRaY, M. D.*
(X^
AU
orders
by-mail
promptly
attended
to.
ident surprise. ‘ No, sir, I do not.’
or otherwise
lateAoting AesIstantSurgeon, U. 8. A.
FRED H. FALES,
I have reason to think you do,
WILLIAMSON & GREENWOOD,
J. FURBISH.
MAYG'S opposite the Post Gflice.
TO THE PUBLIC.
sir.'
Wftterrille,August.1870.
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3m U
Augusta, Me.
IWAslirstaflllotcd with llhumatlam iu 186",'
*• * I cannot seo why you should doubt
and during fifteen longyeers been a great lafler. .
PORTLAND
Many timea each year wae f oonfined to aj
Gaskets, Coffins and Bobes. er.
my word when I tell you I do not,’ re
bsd,eDtlrelv helpless, unable to move or bo d»6t'
DON'T BUILD
«d
eioppt
mr friends, who would, by taklnj
plied Mr. Smith, somewhat agitated.
I have on hand the largest nnd best lot of Cas hold of thebysheet
■WITHOUT A FI.AN1
move me alittle, »nd It wool*
Will you allow your trunk to be
TUDENTS ADMITTED nt any time when kets and Collins, all sizes nnd kinds, which I T^elleve me for * momert c n ly, when I would bi'g iv
I up(
Offick in Savings Bank Buiuung,
will
sell
lined
nnd
trimmed
in
tho
very
best
man
there
are
vacancies.
All
parties
iulorosted
be
plased
back
In
my former position, where I
searched,' sir
obtain from him THE DRAWINGS for JUST
ner, clienper tbnn they can bo bought nt any hadvso lain foF doys and nighti. It would
are invited to examine into its merits.
“ ‘ I would willingly, sir, but I have WHAT YOU WANT. You can then build so
other
plnco
on
the
River.
immpoBSible for me to tell how terrlblv 1 hs«
For
full
information
address
'W'aterville,
nVTe.
cheaper, and bettor, tliat the plans will
buffered; many of my friends who have seen m
8
C H. HEDINGTGN.
unfortunatuly lost ray key, and cannot, much
Sinll
L. A. GRAY, A. M., Principal.
save you many times their cost.
at Buobtimes know somethibir about It Foi the
got at it raysell,’ growing palo all the
Nr B.—Drawings and Speciflenttons for nil
fifteen years IhaVe taken all kinds of medicine, (
Iffew Harness Shop.
and used all kinds of Lipimente rceommeoded,
kinds of building^ prepared, at very moderate
while.
'
MADAM FOY’S
but all of no benfflt.
'
charges.
*• ‘ How long has the key been lost,
One year ago this month I received from StC. BUTTERFIELD,
Louis,
Mo.
LALLKMAND’S
RDEOIFIO,
vl'l*
Corset
Skirt
Supporter.
GEO. H. BARNET,
sir ? ’
Residonoe on College St.,
Watorvllle, Me.
BATE THEIB BISKS.
Instructions to take twenty drops in half a vine
just north of the Depot.
3m9*^
SEE to it, ye men of long lived ancestry, good
for sale by
glass of water, three times a day, half an hour before
Has Opened a Harness Shop at JARVIS BAR‘“I have not had it, sir, these two
health and habits, that you get the advantage of
oraftereaob meal as suited me best.
^
NEY’S
old
stand,
M
rs
.
S.
E.
P
eucival
,
weeks.’
Before taking the eontents of the first bottle I
tliese good qualities, and pay only what it
found relief, and immediately sen tfor more of ll**
“ ‘ Tho trunk will have to he forced, The'
One Door below ihe Continental Hou$e^ CGSTS to insure you.
Specific,and
continued totskeit until I hid a«e<i
You can get a rating free. ‘ SEND RFG CIR
[People’s
then.’
eight bottles* The result Is I have not been coofiofl
Where he is prepared to make NEW
CULAR.
MRS.
S.
E.
PEROIVAL
to
my
bed
one
day since I ^onmmenoed tiklnf
H
arnesses
or
to
repair
Pump.
•“'Very well, sir,’replied the mate,
B. II. MITCHELL,
^h®™wiclne a ytsrago, and have bad only four
OLD ONES.
Agent for
rising from tho table, and moving toward
flight attacks of pein duringtbe year, and tboie
88
General,Ageiit,
West
Wutervllllc,
Mo.
T.hls is 0110 most SiMRLK, Powervue, and
inmedUteiy cheeked by takingoneor two doles el
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
tlie dgor of the cabin in evident excite easiest working Force Pump over broiiglit to tlie
Specific.
Sarrett’s Dye TTonse. theWaterrlllejPeb
bought and sold.
HOUSE LOTS FOE SALE.
notice of the p'jblio, adapted to Houses, Stables, Harnesses
ment.
.16,T8T8. ROBBRY W.
tt^Glve me a call,
■
4
Green
Houses,
&o.
T
he
lots
recently
enrveyed
on
the
"
Noyes
“ ‘ I request your presence hero, sir,
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Persons desirous of trying thp above nsoiiii
Farm," so called, are now offered for sale.—I'liis QEORGE
Watervllle,
May
20,1874.
.
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medicine can be s u pplled by cal ling a t my dwell’J*^
WASHBURN house.
until your trunk has been searched.
It is a Good Protection in ease
snrvoj. opens somo of tho most desirabla building
Price iljdporbotlle. B, 'f. PRAt.
of Fire.
Will you sit down, sir,’ the captain said,
lots in the vicinity bf this Village: nnd the pro
(1t86)
At the OLD STILSON STAND on
prietors
propose
to
offer
tliem
upon
the
most
lib
coldly.
TEMPLE
STREET.
as with hose attached, water can be thrown Caskets, CofGlns and Bobes. eral terms to persons desiring nice lots for Im
Manhood: Ho.'w Lost, How
Is prepared to do nil kinds of
" Mr. Smith sneaked to a seat, and from 26 to 60 foot.
provement.
HATB a man who understands finishing and
Restored I
Flans may be seen and terms obtained at the
T. B. BAHSTED & C .
tg.
the search commenced. After a few
irlmmlngCaskots and OoffloB In the very best
PAINTING and GRAINING,
K. A. WALDRGN.
jaltfSim ^<i*^Pnbl|Med, auaw edltionofOf^
manner,and J’ wUUellthematpiloesthat cannotoffloe of
minutes' absence in the mate’s room, the
(either House or Carriage.) Alao
Gulverwell’a Gelebrated Keut
fail to sa.isfyevery body.
if
on the radical cure (without
captain returned with the gold pieces in
Small Farm for Sale.
J.. F. KXaDEN.
PAPER HANGING, GLA^ilNG, &c
oiue) cf SpBiMATostaaiA or 8eailn»»
^UTIOH Is hereby given that the aobiorlber haa
one hand and tlio watch iu the other.
^afeiplNPOTwor,
Hental and Physical Ine«pwl7>'
been duly ajipblnted executor of the last will
Tub subscriber will sell his
AUCTIOni
All work will be promptly executed nt satis impedlmcnU ioMairligt, etc.; also, GoNBOMrrio’r
‘ These we found in your trunk, sir,*
aud testament ot
HOMESTEAD, consisting of
K
piupbt
and
F
its
, luduced by ••u,indulgsDQ*
factory
prices.
UAhY A.IlKAOKETTIaleof Walerville
said Im, sternly ; ‘ nnd let me loll you,
house, barn, shod, nnd flve.
sexual exlravaganet, &o.
URSUANT to a lioente from the Honorable. In the county ol Kennebeo, decraaed, lestals, and
86
Watervillo, Feb. 17, 1878.
acres
of
choice
lend,
on
witjob
Judge
of
Probate
for
the
county
of
Kenne
fC^Pilds
in
a
sealed
envelope, ouly slxoenti.
I have'iio furdier occasion for your ser- is a-flne young orchard —near Crommott’s Mills.
has undeitakeu that trust by glvtng bond aa tb. law
bec, I bIiiuI .ell nt publlo auction, on the 21st direote:—Alt persons, tberelure, having demands
vice.->,’
^
Thecelebratedauthor. In this admirable
Also, n Farm of 70 acres, lying on the West of November, A. D. 1874, et two o'clock in the against the estate of said- deceased, are desired to
clearly demonstratee, fraim a thirty years iucMl«a>,
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
“ The mate was thunder-struck. Ho Watervllle road, about midway between Water- afternoon, (unless sooner disposed of by private exhibit the same for eettlement; and all Indebted to
practice that tho alarming oonscqusnees of seU'Sbtf*'
IS AORNT rOB TUB BALK OF
and W. Watervillo, with house and out sale) on the premises, all the right, title and in eald estateare requested to make Immediate pay
may he radically cured without the dangeioui o’f.
could not say u word. Half an hour vUIe
buildings ill gopd condition—with orchard of terest which Jeremiah G. Proctor, lalo of Wat ment to
internal medicine or the application of th* holw >*
Mem. Deniorest'i Eeliable Fatteriu of
pointing out a mode of ours at onoe slmplca
after ho was standing on tho shore with over 100 apple trees. Farm io a g d state of ervillo, in said countv, deceased, had in and to Bept.28,1874. EVERETT R. DRUMMOND.
For Ladies’ and Clilldrons’ drosses, nnd has now and effectual,by means of |whtoh every auffetWi*^*
cultivation.
' oil unlucky trunk beside him, nnd a
the following dsscribed real estate, vlx:-Tho
Oodktt.—In-Probate Court, at Auguita, on hand all the standard and useful styles, to- matter whst bli oonditloo may be,pray oure
at the Aiaii office, or of the subscriber new story frame dwelliag house and lot on the Ksknbbbo
OD the second Monday of Octoberi i874.iJrt time after ho disappeared and onInquire
gethsr with new and elognnt designs for Spring cheaply, privately,and rtdioally.
the last named premises.
the oast tilde of Main Street, above the R. R.
BUOMK B. BROWN, and LUKB BROWN, 2d. and Sumraor wear. All the patterns are accu
QT'Tblii Iduoftire should be In the hands of
was seen nu more by the crew ok the
A. B. BRANCH.
r xeoutor Of the will of ROY AL BROWN
crossing, Also the recent lot at the corner of
Watervllle, Sept 20,^1864.-16 '
late of Wluiiow, In said oountjr, deceased, having rately cut, graded in size, and notched to show youth and every man in the land.
Main and Chaplin streete.
Stampede.”
Bent, under seal, In a plain envelopfli
petitioned forlloense to^elPat publlo ■netloD,or prb how they go together, and put up in illustrated

Holiday

fATERVILLE SAWS BAM

Gifts,

IKIax ble

W orks

J- F- XSlden (ft Go’’a-

IKE- G. Pevcivaly

Somerset Rail Road !

BOOKSELLER am STATIOMR,

Real Estate Agent,

®l)t Empire ifirjpgcrT

FURNITURE,

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

PLUMBING

SasK,

Doors;

\

‘..'.■S'SERGE BOOTS'"*,

Supgeon Dentist. Business Dollese

S

TlieAierii:aiFqDlarLiIiis.Co.

I

P

J

UGMBB PBOOTOB, Admr.
Watervllle, Got. 24,1874.

rate sale the following real cetate of tald deceased:
for tbe payment of debCi.Ao ,Tla :
A lot or la nd in Benton, bounded on the West by tb e
Intebestino Decision.—A recent
rood liom Sehastloook rirer to Ollnton Town uonse,
on the North by land of George Uolt, on the KasI
deewibn in the New York Supremo
by land ofWUUam Eastman,and ontUe South by
Court i9 of interest to employes, especial
land oflsaaaUolt.
N and after August 17th( TraiiiB will run over
OBDBBBh, that notice thereof be given tbrevweeks
We
have
a
few
of
the
celebrated
the
new
iron
bridge,
at
Watervllle.
The
ly of railroads. .The court holds the
sueoessiveiy prUr to the second Monday of Nov.
bridge will not he used for the pas*
next,In the Mall, a,Bewspaper pilntedln Watervllle,
Boston and Albany Railroad responsible sageoldofTioonio
trains. Passengers fW>m Watervitle for
that all persoBi Interested may attend at a eourt or
in damages for the death of Flike, a firc- stations West, via AnguSU, will take Che oars
Which we ehall warrant in every respect, nnd probate then to be bolden et Augusta, and show
man, who was killed by collision with a'
<!>« river,at Watervllle bildge offer at less prioss than can be found elsewhere cause,Ifaay, why the prayer of laTd petition should
not be granted.
...........
™
.1____
I etatlon, Pueseogera For Watervllle, via Aususie,
runaway tram on wllictl there was.an vt-tll leave rare at tame piece. Trains fdr Port- on the river.
II. K. Baker, Judge.
T.
Hi
KANSTED,
Attest: OHAS.HKWINB,Register.
18
insuflicient number of ‘ brakeman.. The | land and Bostou, via Dauvllle, alao for fikowhe-

M. G. R. Rt.

8PE0IAL

NOTICE

Attention Farmers!

O

Tropic Wood Oook Stoves.

court held that although in general the
^«P9‘ **
employer is not liable for Injury to one “'s'lied tralne leave Watervllle Depot 12.20 P.
employe through the negligence of an- M., Watervllle bridge 12 86 P.M. and connect
other, he is responsible for injuries re““Mai, arriving at Boeton lo.so P.
•ulting from bis qwq carelessness or negSee tliii«.0erdi at Stations
Iigence in employing unfit or insufficient for otlier slight obangef,

servanu, or furnisliing improper and un-

safe machinery, materials, or lacilitios iu
anv work
any wore.

.

> L-

8

L. L. LINCOLN, Sup’t let Dlv,

■--------- J-KT------

CAJIDS
t CAHvE t Jddrtu,au<i
VisUmg at
tlie Mall Offloe.
.

envelopes, with full directions lor making, addrefif, post pald,on recript of six oen'^s,er(frsf^*‘
amount of material required, trimmings, &o stamps.
Call for a oatalogue.'
Address the publishers,
SI
OUAB-J. 0. KUNE AOp., .
Also agent for tho “ DOMESTIC ” Paper 127
Bawery ,Nevv Yark,Foat-08leeBosd,a8V'
PashioDs,—very oonvonient in any family—a
supply of which fpr Spring and Summer has just
been received.
W. NYE. .
07" Call for Catalogue.
Watervllle,Aprlll,1874.
West Teraple-8t.,~Next to Walker’s'
Blacksmith Sh^op.)
OTIOK la bartby glvan that thataabaerlbera have
appolntad - admlalitraior on the

been dulji
NHtala
ot

ROYAL BROWN
lata of Winslow,
la tbteoqnsyor Kannabao. daoaiatd, lataetala, and
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel,.&o.
htwoodaitakan tbaj trust by alvtni bond aathilaw
Watervllle, Aug. 14, 1874,8
direots : All parsoos, tbaramra, having damands
Bgalnat tha aitata of aald da<»aard an datirad to
TO
RENT.
axblbR .tha aama Ibr aattlamant; amt all Indabted to
he Bubsorlber has a soo^ article of Slate raid ai'ata we taquattad tomaksimmadlata payment
My bouse on Elm-st, at liead of flprlng-st.
Stone, suitable for cellar walls, which ho to
JIBOHa B. BROWN.
will deliver, at a fair prioe, iu Watorvllle or vi 8apt.88,1874.— bUKB
or SALE, two lots near above comer. Also
BROWN, 2d.
cinity. Grdeia mulled to me at Fairfleld, Box

Underpinning Stone.

F AIIVT E B>,
HOSSk, OSUSIAOB, SIOH, ul Other painting, at diort notice
andingood ityle. .
•WA-TEK-VIIsIsB- *•"

T

F

for sale, cheap, several loU beyond Grom
127, will meet with prompt attention.
mets MUla.
,Oot. «. 1874.—4wl6
GEO. BROWN.
• ana9 GEO. G'. PEROIVAL.
UMXm

jy|ISy|IJBS’ KID BOOTS,^^

MAYO’S.

^largo lot ofLADIES' FRENCH KID BOOTS
at MAYO'S.

r ADISS'ITEWVUaT TIES.
at MAYO’S.-

Ll

MRS. S. B. PEROIVAL,
DKifLBB IH

myilinery ft JPanoy jiM***'

